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NEW CITY HALL-NEW MOTOR 
FIRE TRUCK BROUGHT OUT 

AT FIRE BOYS  ̂BANQUET
HUNDRED GUESTS GATHER FRIDAY NIGHT AND 
.  ENJOY HOSPITALITY AND TALKS

BY LOCAL MEN

The Snyder Fire Department 
entertained their nieinlwr*, the 
City Council and invited irueets to 
the number of a hundred. Friday 
night. With long tables groaning 
with fried chicken and other good 
edibles to match, the .|iacious 
lawn next to the Fire Department 
was a beautiful sight.

President .1. I. Haie, Chief ('as- 
stevens, Kaliih Hicks, asistant 
"hief, and C. J. Yoder, secretary, 
were on hand .early to greet the 
guests and make their evening an 
enjoyable one. Chef Boss Maze 
was in all hi.' glory overseeing the 
cooking end, and with .Shorty Bell, 
words cannot de.scribe the good
ness of it all. B. L. Baze, super
intendent of the Water & Sewer 
Department, wa.s in the olTing to 
help things move smoothly. I

At precisely eight o’clock the | 
kiddies were liiieil up and paS'cd 

th wit plates to be filled with good 
th mgs. Lined up behind the table 
we rj. the fire boys who heapeii the 
plates to over-flowing for the 
younger as well as the older folk.' 
who followed in line. .After every
one had partaken i f the eats, then 
offered second helping-. President 
J. I. Raze intrmiuced Kditor J. L. 
Martin of tl.e Times-.'signal who 
told in no uncertain terms of the 
enjoyment- the fire boys hail pro
vided. Following that. .Mr. Marlin 
launched into a iibject that struck 
true with every one present- -that 
of the inadecjuiite fin fighting 
eiu'ipnieni that .>nyder is now 
fur-iir-.h.ng its Volunteer F.re De-
fiartiiieiit. The speaker told of the 
Hek of v: ion pursued not only by 

snail !■ wns, bui cities a- well, 
A’ho i.uilt just for the presimt and 
not for the future. That cities 
were lot made in a day and of 
Lhe reckless expenditure of mon 
eya when iievelopmcnt finally did 
hit a town.

Pursuing that thought. Mr. Mar
tin said: “ No city ever rose above 
its aspirations. The p.escnt fire 
apparatus of the c.iy of Snyder 
does not meet the deinanil.s of our 
present growth. The dangers of 
obsolete muchinery are too mani
fold to descrilse. Mexiii. where I 
liveil for a time, in 11>21 had .‘{..'iOO 
population and within six months 
time oil had made a city of .I.A.OOO, 
and they had but one water well to 
furnish inhabitants for drinking. 
They had the .same old rotten hose, 
just as we have in Snyder; the 
same old fire apparatus, same old 
story. Snyder, with unlimited 
water facilities, and with the low’- 
etrt rale in Texa.s provided by our 
City Father.', is lucky in that re
gard. but we are falling short in 
providing the fire hoy.' with good 
apparatus to do their part of the 
work. They work for us, volun
tarily, while we sleep .and ask 
nothing in retuen but the mea-ly 
small fee that we pay them.

The speaker further sla'.ed: 
"What inducements have we to of
fer new home builders and indus
tries with our present ciiuipment, 
and present outrageoui insurance 
rates? The Tinic.'-Signal is pay
ing $60 a month, and that rate is 
prohibitive. With this rale, \ve 
have no inducement to put in 
higher priced ninchinery with the 
present rate in effect. With a 
real motorized fire truck, and ac
cessories to go with it. we would 
be saving more than enough mon
ey to pay for the equipment. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, the Times- 
SigM al is for thi.s improvement; so 
am 1. We must prepare for any 
emergency. There isn’t a town in 
the whole state of Texas that has 
what Snyder has. AVe must stand 
back of our City Council. No 
matter what a new City Hall and 
a new fire truck cost, let’s ,-tand 
behind them.’ ’

In conclusion, Mr. Martin stat
ed that “ Every fire we have, at 
the high price we pay, we pay for 
it, and not the 'nsurance com
panies. A'ou and I, Mr. Citizen, 
pay it all out of our own pockets." 
That every one enjoyed Mr. Mar
tin’s adiiress was made too evident 
when he retired with n round of 
applau.-c that showed each and j 
every person believed in th e . 
straight-arm t h o u g h t s  he ad -; 
vanceil. |

President Haze then introduced i 
Sec’y K. P. Moore of the I'hamberl 
of Coinnieree, and .ifter paying a ' 
fitting compliment to the City, the 
fire boy and their wonderful ban
quet, he launched into a lengthy 
diseus.'ion of the shorfeomings of 
a city, and said that one of .Sny
der’ . WHS the poor way in which 
its citizenship provided the Fire 
Department with real equipment. 
"In fact, the tools we give them 
are inadequate. These boy.' have 
a right to condemn the city for 
the things tha* we are giving them 
to work with”

"I f  we did give them decent 
tools," repented Mr. .Moore, “ the 
Chamlfer of Commerce wouldn’t 
be paying $12.10 on $.SOO worth 
of furniture over at the Chamber 
of Commerce offices. The State 
Fire Insurance office will never 
^ve us a lower key rate until we 
have shown them that the City of 
Snyder Is providing an adequate 
•quipment with which to combat 
fire.”

The .speaker concluded with a 
tribute to the boys, and said that 
be hoped the City of Snyder would 
provide them with a new hall, in 
the way of a city hall, new fire 
truck and eomething to work with 
that would be an honor to them in 
what work they have to do. By 
this time the crowd was in merry 
fettle, and like the preceding 
speaker, Secretary Moore was 
loudly applauded.

The toaitmaiter then intro-

Local Rotlar
The complete personnel of 

the Snyder Fire Department, 
at furnished the Times-Signal 
by Sec’ y C. J. Yoder, in
cludes;

President J. I. Baze,
Chief A B. Casstevens. 
Ass’t Chief Ralph Hicks. 
Sec’y-Treas. C. J. Yoder. 
City Fireman D. H. Single

tary.
Active Firemen 

J. I. Baze, A. B. Cazste- 
vens,, C. J. Yoder, J. W . Pat
terson, John Johnson, Mark 
Johnson, J. R. Bell, Ralph 
Hicks, M. M. Gideon, Earl 
Robinson, J. M. Newton, Nor
man Autrey and Nolan Von 
Roeder.

Reserve Firemen 
Otto Hodges, Jue Graham, 

F. D. Britton, Boss Baze, 
Frank Darby, Seth Bertram, 
B. L. Baze, Will Nichols and 
Charles Kelley.

Snyder Water 
Well Making 

Good Showing
New Test Pump Producing 

300 Gallons of Water 
Every Minute

duced County Judge Horace Hol
ley. whoac aiidress wa.s in perfect 
line with the preceding speakers. 
He spoke of the honor to have 
been u guest at this banquet, and 
said that encouragement should be 
given the fire hoys as Snyder has 
:i real organization that responds 
when duty calls. He said that for 
a roiurn for the risks they take 
with their lives, every right think
ing per.son will back up the boys. 
-At his conclusion the crowd were
,'̂ e. NEW  CITY HALL, Page Two

Scurry County 
ITins Honors

The plant and stock judging 
conte.'ts that are being conducted 
hj- County Agent AVillis in all sec
tions of Scurry t'ounty are bring
ing out remarkable responses 
from the hoys in the conte.st.

Pyron, Ira, Sharon. Hermlelgh, 
Plainview, and Pleasant Hill have 
already held their contests which 
were reported in last week’s 
Time'-Signal.

The results over the week end 
are:

Fluvanna; J. T. Beavers, fir.st, 
311 points; Oliver Odom, second, 
307 points.

Snyder: Lowell Sawyer, first, 
273 points; Lowell Stoker, second, 
260 point.s.

Ennis Creek: Jack Hart, first, 
260 points; Pill Hart, second, 268 
points.

On Monday :ir.d Tuesday the 
winners announced in last week’s 
paper and the winners announced 
above were taken to Lubbock for 
u two day training course in jirep- 
aration :or the State Plant and 
Stock Judging Contest to be held 
at the Texas A. & M. College in 
connection with the Farmers Short 
Course July 2.’> to 30. The list of 
the boys who made the trip in
cludes: Lowell Sawyer, Jack Hart, 
J. T. Beaver, Lclaml Edwards, 
Clarence Krackween. .Martin .Mur
phy and Pete Glas.s. At the Lub
bock meeting three West ’fexas 
counties were represented, name
ly, Lubbock, Hale and Scurry 
Counties. J. T. Beaver of Scurry 
County won first honors in live 
slock judging, and the team com
posed of .1. T. Beaver, Jack Hart 
and Leland Edwards won the team 
stock juilging contest over alt 
other contestants. Clarence Brack- 
een won third in grain judging 
and Leland Edwards eighth, 
( ’ lareiice Brackeen was fourth in 
the contc.'t on both plant and live 
stock, and Leland Edwards fifth, 
and J. T. Bcaver.s, sixth.

This contest was held at the 
Texa.s Technological College and 
was attendeii by a large and ap
preciative crowd. County Agent 
Willis accompanied the boys and 
was very proud of Scurry Coun
ty’s showing in the contest. The 
A'oder-Wehb Motor Co. transport
ed the boys to Lubbock free of 
c h a r g e . _________ _______

Fire Agency
Says “Hello”

Pass Along Good Will to Tiines- 
Signal Account Our 40th 

Birthday

The Tinies-Signal has been tell
ing its readers about the big re
duction in water rates in Snyder, 
which, with the abundant supply, 
will enable everybody to use water 
for lawns and garilens; and some, 
who were not in clo.'-e touch with 
the city and our city dads, no 
doubt wondered how such a big 
reduction could be made and 
whence the water supply.

For .several weeks the boring of 
a larger and deeper well has been 
under way, the old machinery at 
the old wells has been replaced 
with new machinery, such as 
pumps and motors, saying nothing 
about the supply that will come 
from the new well.

The new well is something over 
200 feet deep. Several strata of 
fine water were encountered with
in this depth. At a depth of thirty 
feet the drill encountered a solid 
rock on which now rests u heavy 
27-inch casing which will case olf 
all surface water and thereby pre- 
vent it from getting into the wed 
proper. This will assure water 
that will he prucMcully free fiuui 
disease germs or any sort of bac
teria that might otherwise get into 
the well from water that falLs up
on the surface.

Within this 27-inch ca.'ing is an 
18-lnch perforated casing which | 
acts as a strainer in keeping o u t ' 
sand and dirt. The well, which is 
now on a test pump, is easily 
making 300 gallons a minute, or 
18,000 gallons an hour, or 432,000 
gallons every twenty-four hours.

The supply of water available 
will now depend upon the capacity 
of the pump, since the pumping of 
300 gallons a minute continuously 
does rot in any way diminish the 
supply.

No one could with any degree 
of accuracy estimate just what all 
this will mtan to the future of 
Snyder. Saying nothing about 
many more nice lawns, and more 
and better gardens at less cost, a 
number of large concerns and 
heavy users of water are already 
negotiating with the city in the, 
matter of having the city furnish 
them with their water supply.

An adequate water supply is 
also another step in the direction 
of better fire protection, which 
will mean a great reduction in in
surance rates, which in some in
stances are almost prohibitive. On 
behalf of the city dads, the Times- 
Signal offer.s its hearty commenda
tions, and trusts that they v̂ill 
continue to look forward which 
will mean a bigger and better 
place in which to live.

WARNING GIVEN TO
CROP HARVESTERS

A R s S  v o u M e y

The Scurry County Times-Signal i.s Forty Years Young—  or O l d -  
today. Folk* who believe in exchanging gifts can make their Home 
Newspaper a worthy gift in seeing that the^abel on their paper is 
dated ahead. In other words, make your Home Town Newspaper feel 
good by renewing your subscription. Folks whose names are not on 
the list— and who have been borrowing thsfr neighbor’s— we’ll wel
come you with open arms to add your nan^- to the finest circulation 
list In all tVest Texas. ;

M’e thank you, sincerely, for your ke^n cooperation.

Garza County 
Oil Well Brings 

Local ^Splurge*
Juaticeburg Oil Well Report 

Gets Quick Action 
From Snyder

Scurry County Rural Schools
Close Very Successful Year

The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce ha.s received advice 
from Uklahoma City, Wichita 
Kansas and Kansas City, Mo., la
bor agencie.s not to encourage 
people to make the harvest in Ok
lahoma, Kansas or the Dakotas 
this year, a.* the wheat crop is go
ing to be .short and many of the 
farmers in those states arc using 
combines this year and will not 
need as much help as heretofore.

The rural schools of Scurry 
County have just closed one of 
the nio.st successful terms in years. 
Every school, with very few ex
ceptions, has been nil that could 
he expected of a school, handi
capped ns rural schools are by 
lack of funds, lack o f sufficient 
length of term, and crowded con
ditions found in mo.st of the 
schools.

AVe have had a corps o f teachers 
second to none in the ktato, in 
fact we do not believe there is a 
county in the state that can boast 
of a better group o f teachers than 
we have here, and we are glad to 
say we are keeping most o f them. 
AA’ e are losing some that we hate 
to see go, but we believe the teach
er.* coming in to fill the place.* are 
as good a.s the best.

The score card has been a won
derful help in the schools this 
year, and it will be of grctiter 
benefit next year because it was 
something new this year, and the 
teachers and trustees did not know 
how to get the most out o f it. 
Trustee.* are coming in from time 
to time di.'cussing plans to put in
to effect to make their school 
score higher next year, and Bison, 
who won the cup for the highest 
score this year, will have to hurry 
if they are to keep it.

There will be three new school 
buildings erected this summer, two 
of which will be two teacher build
ings with all modern equipment in 
districts that have only had one 
teacher heretofore. This leave* 
only four one teacher school* in 
the county against thirteen two 
years ago. 'This shows that the 
school interests of the county arc

not altogether lacking. Besides 
the three new Imildings there will 
he built this summer two new 
rooms enlarging schools already 
established.

AA’e will have only 30 common 
school districts in the county next 
year against 33 last year. Deep 
Creek has consolidated with Dunn. 
Old Pyron was divided between 
Hermleigh and Santafe or New 
Pyron, and Guinn was consolidat
ed with Camp Spring* for high 
school purposes. 'The schools have 
decrea.»ed, but the teaching force 
has increased. AA’e now have more 
teacher* than Scurry County ever 
had before.

All these things only go to show 
that Scurry County 1s making 
some p.'.>gre8.s along educational 
lines, and let us hope that it will 
continue to do so in order that our 
boys and girls may have the best 
educational advantages possible. 
The best is none too good tor our 
children. Let us give them the 
best even though it costs us a lit
tle more, for we can never have 
the school system that our chil
dren need a.s long as we let the 
dollar stand between us and their 

I interests.
' A. A. BULLOCK,
‘ County Superintendent.

' SAM FAITH IN SNYDER FOR 
MEN AVANTED IN PLAINVIEAV

Sam Faith, sheriff o f Hale 
, County, i.s in Snyder today to pick 
: up two men wanted on charges of 
' bad check writing and car theft.
' The men were arrested at Snyder 
and are being held for Mr. Faith. 

I — Plainview Herald.

Snyder people were on the qui 
vive .Saturday afternoon when 
word drifted through from Jus- 
ticeburg that they had an oil gush
er there, shooting the precious 
fluid hundreds of feet into the air. 
That was what we heard. All day 
Sunday auto load after auto load 
wended its way to the little vil
lage north to join in the excite
ment and wish them good luck.

Upon hearing o f the reported 
oil strike here. Secretary Moore of 
the Chamber of Commerce wired 
the Emerald Oil Company at AVin- 
field, Kansas, concerning the re
ported strike.

They wired the following an
swer .Sunday:

‘ ‘AA’e thank you for your night 
letter and greatly appreciate the 
kind expres.sions therein. AVhen 
the Dee Boren well wa* shut down 
pending decision as to deeper 
drilling, it wa.s making two bar
rel.* o f oil and five barrels of wa
ter per day. Our Mr. Tuern is 
at the well now and will swab 
same to learn what the present 
showing represents other than the 
accumulation of oil and water 
since the shut down.”

So the matter stands there—  
and we hope along with all other 
well wishers that the well at Jus- 
ticeburg comes through.

DAL-PASO CAVERN
ROUTE STARTS PAY

Three Oklahoma Auto Load* 
Leava $26.00 in Snydar 

Monday Night

Three big automobile*, contain
ing eight tourists from Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, spent Monday night in 
Snyder. There were five gentle
men and three ladies in the party. 
They called at the Chamber of 
Commerce office lute Monday 
evening for information regarding 
roads to the Caverns in New Mex
ico, and were routed over the Dul- 
Paso Cavern Highway by Secre
tary Moore, after telephone in
formation that the road wa* good.

Tuesday morning early the par
ty was in the office o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce and compliment- 
e<i .Snyder, the cleanliness of our 
streets, the beauty o f our court 
house, and all the party expressed 
their admiration o f our cool nights 
and in their daily diary of their 
trip recorded many good things 
about Snyder and Scurry County.

Now, Snyder folks, this party 
left $26.00 in Snyder that we 
know of. Every day hundreds of 
such touri.sts will be going through 
Snyder when the Dal-Pa.so Cavern 
Highway is well known. Think it 
over— and AVAl^ UP.

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
TO BUILD HOME 

AT SWEETWATER
Erection of a new three-.story 

home of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company at Sweetwater ha.s 
been announced by L. J. Geer, dis
trict manager. AVork will be start
ed within the next few years and 
the building will be a modern fire
proof structure. It will be en
tirely utilized by the company for 
their district and local offices.

Twenty Years Ago In Snyder 
Brings Back Sweet Old Memories

Two week' ago the Tiine.s-Sig- 
nal announced that on .lune 16th 
the newspaper woulii be forty 
years old, or young, take your 
choice.

Monday morning the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Agency, from their 
general offices at Hartford, Conn., 
sent us the following letter;

June It, 1927.
Scurry County 'rimes-Signal, 
Snyder, Texas,
Gentlemen:

It is not an offering of gold or 
silver, hut please accept my sin
cere congratulation* on your 40th 
anniversary.

And with the congratulations, 
warm thanks for your cooperation 
year in and year out in sending 
checking copies o f the Times-Sig
nal containing the advertising of 
our agents, the Snyder Insurance 
Agency.

AA’ e can’t help you folks cele
brate. but can say— good work 
and good luck.

.Sincerely,
(Signed) J. W. Longnecker, 

Advertising Manager.

Memory turns the jiages of life 
back and makes us think of other 
days. Twenty years ago in Sny
der, two decades to he frank, the 
town was being talked about 
through The AA'estcrn Light which 
at that time was owned by Messrs. 
B. h'. Smith and R. S. .Tackson. |

Monday the Tinics-Signal force | 
enjoyed a little clean-up day, and 
Percy Jones, the young man who 
.sets all of our ads, came across a 
copy of the above mentioned pa
per, printed May 17, 1907.

On page one, at the top, wo 
found the .Snyder National Bank i 
wiih a large ad telling of the ah- ! 
solute safety of that bank. AA’ . A. I 
Fuller was president, E. AA . Clark,' 
vice pre.sident, F. J. Grayum, cash-1 
ier, and O. P. Thrane, assistant 1 
cashier. Right alongside their nd , 
was a story of the Snyder Oil M ill' 
Company having acquired 27 acres 
of land ea.'t o f the ice plant and 
the statement that Scurry County \ 
produced 20,000 bales of cotton i 
in 1906, Other advertisers on! 
this page wore J. F. .McCullough, j 
real estate; Mrs. Hattie Goree, 1 
restaurant; with a half page ad | 
of Spurgeon, Dod.-on & Caton. 
This page also told that the coun
ty treasurer’s report showed $10,- 
460 cash on hand, with a total in- 
dehtedne.s8 of $11,000, with the 
adiied thought that the taxable 
values had increased from ahout 
$8,000,000 in 1906 to something 
like $6,000,000 in 1907. A club 
known »s the 25,000 Club was 
sponsoring a Clean-Up thought, 
with the idea that Snyder is not 
only the best business town In the 
west, but also the cleanest one.

On page two, right acrass the 
top of the page, was H. O. Towle, 
Jeweler and Graduate Optician, 
telling the folks to “ Get Wise— 
Then Get Busy." J. B. Chambers 
was selling ranches; Dick Pearson 
was manager of the Burton-Lingo 
Lumber (Company; V. V. Boling 
was manager o f the Snyder Lum
ber Company, and Pruitt’s AA’agon

A’ard was located on the Skating 
Rink Stand; J. A. Suits, tin and 
sheet steel worker; Hardin & 
Brown sold land and life insur
ance; the Scurry County Abstract 
Company with Arthur Yonge and 
C. R. Buchanan were handling 
abstracts; J. 1’ . Avary, veterinary 
surgei'n and dentist; Hollings
worth fi Patterson were the Mack- 
smiths. Also a number of Colo
rado advertisers were on this 
page.

Page three startid out with tell
ing that Leroy Johnson .sold farm 
machinery; Moore & Creighton, 
fashionable tailors, with Lock
wood’s Stables renting out a horse 
and buggy. Lot.* has happened 
since li»07. Dr. AA’arren’s office 
were over AA’arren Bros. Drug 
Store, and the latter wore adver
tising Kreso dip for killing, lice, | 
tick', mites and fleas; Cornelius & 
McDowell were handling land and j 
insuraiK'e, while A. D. iligginbo- ' 
tham of Hermleigh was telling 
about his wonderful stallion, Hen-| 
ry. The Corner Gro<'ery Store was | 
being operated l»y B. F. Hargrove' 
and A. C. Garret wa* running the I 
Snyder Barlier Shop, west side of | 
the square. Arhuckle’s Coffee had ■ 
a quarter page. Good coffee then, i 
guess it’s still sold, but you never 
hear of it much hecasuc it isn’t 
advertised.

D. T. Davis started off with a 
quarter page on page four, giving 
away a Grand “ Busy Bee” disc 
talking machine: Iligginhotham- 
Hnrris St Co. lumher and builiiing 
supplies; Snyder Mercantile Com
pany said “ they would deliver the 
goods.”  New,* items on this page 
told ahout ties for the Roscoe, 
Snyder & Pacific railroad having 
been shipped. Bob AA’ arren’s fine 
new cold drink fountain was the 
pride of the town, while the school 
trustees elected were George W. 
Brown, T. F. Baker, Fred Grayum 
and J. C. Maxwell.

The McCullough Hardware Co. 
started off page five with a half

page, and were telling about J. I. 
Case planters, cultivators, also 
John Deere line; the First Nation
al Bank told what $1 would start 
in their bank; V. (1. AVasson had 
tlie Bridge Street Grocery Store.

A. D. Dodson started page six 
with a talk on Cnrhartt’s overalls, 
while S. N. Cade w.is selling sum
mer lap robes; Cullen C Higgins, 
(li-lrict judge, and Rcbcrt H. Cur- 
nut to. lawyer, made up the Hig- 
giii!-(^lurnutte Abstract Company, 
while T. J. Tlionipson was telling 
about the Thompson Hotel. Local 
new.* items told that E. J. Ander
son. one of Hormleigh’s intere.*t- 
ing bankers, was in Snyeler. lie 
says Hermleigh is surely “ going 
some” these days, and will soon 
l)c quite a little city. AVe guess 
Anilj’ is fight. L. A. Guill wa.s 
selling jewelry and sewing ma
chines on the cast side of the 
square.

Page seven told about McClen
don & Lane, contractors and 
builder.*, something that Snyder 
needs more today; while Rogers & 
Casstevens operated the Snyder 
Meat Market, also Davis & Davis 
were in the same businc.ss; Hig
ginbotham, Harris & Co. of Lo- 
raine had a half page ad on lum
ber, something you don’t see in 
the Times-.Signal today, while 
some of the profe.ssional men list
ed on this page included Dr. R. L. 
Iloweil, Person & AVhitmore, Dr. 
J. A. Harlan, Dr. S. A. Harris, 
Fritz R. Smith, attorney at law, 
also Carl C. AA’ ilson. Jim Lockhart 
operated a barber shop on the 
north side of the squar*. AVood 
Bros, had sold their harness and 
saddle biisine.ss to AVellborn A 
Clark. Local items told that a 
carpenters’ union was in full op
eration, while Prof. George AV. 
Mosher had been engaged to 
direct the Snyder Band. My! That 
WHS twenty years ago; we havent 
improved since then on the band 
situation. Grayum Drug Com
pany wore telling about paints

DAL-PASO CAVERN HIGHWAY 
PUBUCITY DEPARTMENT ON 
JOB FOR TOWNS ALONG ROUTE

NEW MEXICO TOWN IS GIVEN OLD FASHIONED 
SPANKING FOR ATTEMPT TO CHANGE 

PRESENT 83 ROUTING

Snyder Banker 
Attends Meeting

O. P. Tkrana Returns Home From 
AVett Texet Chamber 

Board Meeting

and oils, while AV'. Head of Dunn 
was advertising 2 full blood milk 
Durham yearling hulls at $25 
each. R. C. Herni was selling lots 
in Hermleigh. That town was 
evidently ju.st being organized, for 
an ad called attention to the fact 
that the.se town lots had only been 
on sale since March 6, 1907, and 
that that there were two banks, 
two lumber yards, two gins, post- 
office, two-story hotel, two hard
ware stores and a number of mer
cantile hou.ses. Mrs. O. \'. John
son was running the Maxwell Ho
tel here.

The Loraine & Hermleigh Mer
cantile Company occupied the en
tire half page on page eight, with 
Cream of AVheat flour selling for 
$3.00, and $17.50 suit of clothe.* 
selling for $15.00. T. L. McMil
lan & Co. were selling shoes, while 
Kelly & Stokes told the readers 
how money could be saved at their 
grocery.

This edition was a mighty fine 
newspaper, crammed full of news 
and advertising, and indicated way 
back there that Snyder was on the 
road to being the best small town 
in all AVe.*t Texa.*. If this article 
bring* back old memories to 
Times-Signal readers, then it has 
fulfilled its mission as being a real 
purveyor of news——that, after all, 
is the mi.ssion of any real news
paper.

After Percy Jones had discov
ered the newspaper, we will ask 
our Linotype operator, Otis D. 
Carter, to put it in cold type, then 
after Jean Mathews, our youngest 
member, takes a proof of it. Miss 
Ha Martin will read and correct 
all mistakes. After that it goes 
through many other angles before 
being presented to you— the read
er— so after all, it has taken a lot 
of time to get it all ready for the 
benefit of the Times-Signal family 
— but they are legion and loyal, 
anil it’s a pleasure to do these 
little things.

Mr. O. P. Thrane of the Snyder 
National Bank attended the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting at Cisco Monday as a 
member o f the Board of Direc
tors. Mr. Thrane stated that he 
had "never attended a session so 
marked with enthusiastic fervor” 
as this present se.ssion.

The attenilance at the meeting 
set a new record in the history of 
the body when seventy answered 
roll call. A glorious thought is 
sounded o f the meeting in Tues- 
day’s Abilene News when in tell
ing of the event that paper said: 
‘ ’’These representative business 
ami professional men, the cream 
o f the West, from the moment of 
their arrival, radiated the most 
sublime confidence in the great
ness and soundness o f their res
pective communities, in the face 
o f what was, until Monday, the 
most serious drouth the West has 
known since the days of 1917.”

Manager Homer D. W a d e  
brought the crowd to its feet 
when, in reporting a deficit of 
$9,767 brought over from 1925 
had been completely liquiilated, 
with net asset.* of $24,498 today, 
the gang shouted tlieir approval.

Among some of the more im
portant business trunsacteq was 
the adoption of an oil and gas 
bureau, its purpo.se being to edu
cate the public to a real appre
ciation of the oil industry, en
courage the use o f oil and gas, 
and like helps.

Selection o f June 11, 12 and 13 
for the 1928 convention in F'ort 
AA’orth was announced.

Adoption o f a resolution pro
testing against the dedication of 
water rights on Texas rivers for 
the development of hydro electric 
power at the expense of the agri
cultural and domestic Interests of 
the state. 1

Giving authority to president 
Haynie to appoint u new commit
tee for the development o f poul
try and dairy interests of West 
Texas.

The agreement to establish a 
poultry and dairy committee carne 
after AA’ . P. Hallmark o f Dublin 
and R. L. Pcnick of Stamford had 
addressed the meeting. Hallmark 
said Texas is known far and wide 
a.* a bad egg market, and he 
moved that a close survey be 
made, data collected, and some
thing be done to remedy the situa
tion. Pcnick .said the Texas egg 
market is now down to twelve 
cents, “ a dismal showing.”  He 
added that Missouri, 43 years ago, 
when he left that state, was far
ther along in scientific poultry 
production than Texas is today.

Baptist Church 
Holds Meetings

Drs. L. E. Finney end F. M.
McConnell to Feature 

Program
Drs. L. E. Finney and F. M. 

McConnell, two of our gre.atost 
Texas Baptist preachers and lead
ers, are to be with us in a three 
days’ in.spirational conference be
ginning‘Sunday, June 19th, at the 
First Baptist church, Snyder.

Locally we count ourselves for
tunate, and desire to share this 
rare privilege with our association. 
We all know it to be a special 
privilege to have in our midst two 
of our most eminent and outstand
ing denominational brethren. Feel
ing, as we do, that we shall be 
greatly benefitted by their mes
sages, and the desire we have for 
the buoyancy o f the fellowship 
with our neighbor pastors and oth
er brethren, certainly no pastor 
in our fine associational group 
could fail to assemble with us for 
these conferences. Nor can any 
good Christian biothcr, for that 
matter, ami more especially the 
deacons and church officers. As 
to the Sunday school, B. Y. P. II. 
and AV. M. IT. officer.*, we are 
counting on them strong.

Very prayerfully are wo urging 
that nil who possibly can make 
this conference next week a dis
tinct part of your pro;^am and re
fuse to budge from it, thus you 
will rejoice all o f our hearts, and 
we believe please the Lord. Our 
brother pastors, then, will surely 
urge that at least their entire of
ficial membership will attend Imth 
Monday’s ami Tuesday’s .sessions.

The First Baptist church, Sny
der, will provide entertainment, 
and ho.spitality to all who will 
come; overnight guests will be 
thrice welcome. In fact we urge 
upon all a most cordial invitation, 
n.ssuring you a moat joyous re
ception, a happy stay, n great fel
lowship and a real heart-felt in
spiration. COME. “ Don’t skip 
it.”

Tke Program
Sunday, June 19;
11:00 a. m. Sermon, Dr. L. E. 

Finney.
8:00 p. m. Sermon, Dr, F. M. 

Mcdonnell.
Monday, June 20:
9:30 a. m. Devotional, Rev. D. 

W. Morgan, Colorado.
10:00 a. m. ‘ 'Stewardship VHal-

Sec’y William A. Wilson, pab* 
licity chairman of the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway Association if 
losing no time in handling the im
portant work that has been given 
him to do.

Mr. Wilson, writing in the Daw
son County Journal last week, 
said:

The “ hiatus”  in the Jones 
County highway and the Shackel
ford County highway, which has 
occasioned considerable worry to 
officials and directors of the Dal- 
Paso Cavern Highway, is now 
about to be wiped out. Work ie 
now proceeding on the grade and 
bonds voted and funds ready to 
pave the connecting link, giving a 
hard-surface highway from the 
ea.st boundary of Fisher County to 
Dallas through Anson, Albany, 
Breckenridge, Mineral AVells, Fort 
Worth and Arlington.

Aaotker Snag Struck
However, directors and officials 

of the D-P C Highway unearthed 
another exceedingly perplexing 
problem whose solution is neces
sary in order that the original 
plans for the route be carried 
through. If the erratic and self
ish plans of Lovington, N. 
work, then all hope o f the D-P C 
Highway westward from the New 
Mexico line to a connection with 
the Lovington-Carlsbad highway 
will be bla.steil unle.ss the D-P C 
towns in Texas raise the money to 
grade and build an 18-mile stretch 
now being fought by Lovington.

Lovingtun Gett Crott-Wite
Lovington, well represented at 

Snyder, is seeking to have the Dal- 
Paso Cavern highway deflected at 
Seminole to Lovington and then 
turned southwestward to Roswell. 
Lovington claims it has the en
dorsement and support of both 
Carlsbad and the New Mexico 
Highway Commission and that it 
has effectually blocked the direct 
route from Seminole to Carlsbad 
as proposed originally in the plans 
of the D-P C association. On the 
other hand, the Texas Ili^ w ay  
Commission ha* notified the D-P C 
that it will not countenance any 
highway northwe.itward f r o m  
Seminole, but will support and 
designate No. 83 directly west 
from Seminole to the state line 
provided that state of New Mexico 
will connect with it. This is a 
knotty problem which has been 
placed in the hands of a committee 
of which M. C. Lindsey of Lamesa 
is chairman, for proper rectifica
tion.

Propoted Change Warpt Route
If Lovington plans were fol

lowed, a deep pyramid-shaped 
highway route would be formed, 
increasing the distance from La- 
mesa to Carsbad 30 mile.*, for the 
route through Lovington from 
Seminole to a potential connec
tion with the straight road would 
be a distance of 72 miles, where
as by the straight line route it 
would be only 42 mile*. Loving
ton says that its truck trade to 
Seagraves is exceedingly heavy, 
but D-P C director* declare that 
this route will cater to at Iea.*t 600 
cars a day, and there is no neces
sity for this great caravan to make 
an added distance o f around 16,- 
000 miles in the aggregate per 
day in order to accommodate a 
little two-by-four New Mexicai. 
interior town that selfLshly desires 
to block a great transcontinental 
highway.

Directors Hope for Solution
However, directors feel that 

there will be a way to overcome 
the opposition that has developed 
from Lovington. and that in a 
short time a plan will be worked 
out. However, directors are won
dering where Carlshad can find 
any appreciable advantage in 
sponsoring the highway cause of 
Lovington when it will entail a 
distance handicap on the new 
thro ugh and dir^t route.

LAMESA BANK IS
TEMPORARILY CLOSED

It was with much surprise and 
regret that friends and customers 
of the .State National bank of this 
city found posted on the front 
door of that institution Thursday 
morning a notice which read: “ In 
the hands of National Bank Exam
iners.”  There were many rumors 
afloat and no two of them were 
the same. You could hear any
thing you wanted to ahout it, and 
each seemed to be most positive in 
his or her declarations that they 
had the correct “ dope”  from some 
one of those deeply interested—  
officer* and directors of the bank.

In conversation with Mr. Priest 
he stated “ that the hank was 
forced to close temporarily owing 
to inability to secure sufficient 
credit to meet rapiil withdrawals 
of funds, and the board of direc
tor* passed a resolution to tem
porarily close.— Dawson County 
Journal.

ized,”  Dr. L. E. Finney.
11:00 a. m. Address, Dr. F. M. 

McConnell.
12:00 m. Dinner.
7:45 p. m. Devotional, Rev. N. 

E. McGuire, Loraine.
8:16 p. m. .Sermon, Dr. F. M. 

McConnell.
Tuesday, June 21:
9:30 a. in. Devotional, Rev. 

Charles Burnett, AA’ estbrook.
10:00 a. m. “ Stewardship Vital- 

i*ed,”  Dr. L. E. Finney.
11:30 a. m. Addrvsa, Dr. F. M. 

McConnell.
12:00 m. Dinner.
The afternoon will be Med by 

associational workers at may ba 
arranged.

W. F. FERGUSON.
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NEW CITY HALL—

(Continued from I’ago One)

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
“ The Missionary Doctor."
Sonu service.
Sentence prayers.
Scripture readinir. Matt. t);39- 

10-1, .Maxine Shuler.
Introduction, Jeffie D. Isaacs.
Dr. Ayers, Bob ITaniilton.
Dr. Mary Kiiipr, Doris Doak.
l>r. Kthel I’ ierce, N'crnelle Brad

bury.
Dr. L. r. I.eavell. Othis Upton.
Dr. Cico Creen, W. II. Shuler.
Dr. Hallie Neal, Hilda Gene 

Williamson.
Special music, Verncll Brad

bury.
Closiiijr projrranr

SCURRY COULD USE
10.000 ACRES PEANUTS

Data Shows That Lar|e Market 
Exists for Disposal of 

Product

loud in their praise o f Judge Hol
ley’s talk.

President Baze then introduced 
Uev. H. J. Manley whose ability 
at such occasions is widely known.
He’s right at home! Kev. Manley 
said that it wu his ilesire to speak 
la.<t for the rea.-on that the man 
who 18 mainly responsible for Sny
der’s onward march was a chap 
who didn’t believe in making loud 
noises, but went about and workeil 
ouietly, yet elTiciently. That gen
tleman is our mayor, Mr. 11. G.
Towle.

Rev. Manley continued by stat
ing that “ plans are already formu
lated for a new city hall that will 
be built right over the spot where 
we are now enjoying ourselves 
tonight. ith the addition of a 
fire truck. Snjder will give our 
boys something to fight fires with. I 
A petition will .-oon be circulated 
f o r  your -ignature— and I, for i
one. wouUl like to see the color of ... ........... - ...... —
a man’ eye.-, who would not sign promised the folk.s who were  ̂ in 
it. Snyder needs it— must have town Satunlay attending ’ ‘Gold 
it__and let us all cooperate in giv- Saturday.”  more information con
ing our city the real things of life eerning peanuts.
It so richly deserves.”  Our county organization has

In concluding his remarks. Kev. j W t no stone unturned to get to 
Manlev alo paid a beautiful trib-1‘ ho ba.-ic facts on the rai.Mng of 
ute to the fire boys, and humorous- ' '  h'te •
Iv remarked that one of them, he headquarters of ‘ ’' ‘ '/^^hamber of 
under-tood. was thinking of matri- , rommerce complete data 
monv. and that A.ssi.stant Fire ‘ ‘’"mpiled on every phase of the in- 
Chief Ralph Hicks was the fellow, j 'lustry. and
Rev. .Manley didn’t lose an oppor-1 'luirkly ^  in neâ
tunity at any time during his talk j County had X .  •> ( 00 a^res 
to briiitr up pharp contrasts to nuts instead o f tht r
show just where Snyder stood , ougge.-ted, that every i|ound of  the 
among its neighbors. When he 1‘’ ''oi' advant.igo
concluded, like every other speak-1  ̂ “
er on the program, he was given  ̂
an ovation.

under date o f June 11;
“ Scurry County Chamber of 

Commerce,
“ Snyder, Texa.s.

“ Dear Mr. Moore :- 
“ We have your letter . o f the 

0th. We are mighty glad to note 
that your farmers in Scurry Coun
ty have planted a big acreage in 
White Spanish i)canuts this year, 
for there is nothing in the way of 
a good price for this variety of 
peanuts this fall, not only is there 
no surplus, but the present supply 
will be consumeil before another

CRADLE ROLL DEPT OF
S. S. GIVES PROGRAM

ry
Sec’y F. I’. Moore of the Scur- 
Coiintv Chamber of Commerce

‘■•■‘'I'- , . . ,‘ ■We are iittaehmg you circular 
letter that you can copy and pa.ss 
on to your farmers regarding the 
cultivation, cure and harvesting.

“ We believe you will make a 
mistake in buying a thresher. By 
all mean.- buy a picker, and we are 
writing Mr. J. 11* liilliston o f the 
I.illiston Harvester Co. of Albany,
Ga. to send vou some literature 
on his picker. We will pay your 
farmers a premium for picked 
nut.**, bi'sides they will get a le t 
ter price for their hay.

“ Keep us posted on your crop, i 
and when harve-ting time comes | ston. 
we will have one of our buyers

A most splendid and appreciat
ed program was given at the Bap
tist church lust Sunday morning 
at the close of the Sunday school 
hour under the direction o f Mrs. 
W. S. Upton, Cradle Roll super
intendent, and the teachers.

•About .sixty-five names are in
cluded on (he Cradle Roll, many 
of whom were present at the pro
gram. Several of the children .-ut 
on the .-tage under a heautifully 
decorated arch of green and pink. 
Immediately to the front was the

Mr. and Mrs. John A. ItolM-rts 
returiietl to Snyder Wednesday 
from u trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons 
left Thursday for Weatherfonl 
where they will visit anti attend a 
family reunion.

unique roster of the membershi|>.
each baby’s name being neatly
written on a miniature cra<ile of ...........
eardhoarii and hung on a heiiuti- 
fully decorated background. |

The welcome addre.-'S was given 
by Mrs. Upton, and Miss Ora! 
Thompson told what the Cradle

chapter of Isaiah, beginning with 
the third verso and inciiiuo the 
twelfth, and you will see Christ in 
every verse. \ou will see him so 
despised by his ow’n nation that 
they rejected him, hid their faces 
from him. No wonder that he was 
acquainted with grief and was a 
man of sorrow.” He was oppressed

B. S. Wilson returned home i
Wednesday from Fort Worth i ‘ "-ought as
where he had been for .several i " ' " i  
weeks having a “ game”  knee doc | '1" " ' >•r  1 : so opeiivth Mot n»s mouth. *'Ho

‘ ■ _______ I was numbered with the transtrrea-
Misses I’olly Harpole, France.-' ,«"'l h‘‘— - - ■ - -- 'many. No decent infidel has ever

ilenied that these ' ’irses refer to 
hi crucifixion betw'een the two 
thieves.

I'salms DlilO; “ Thou wilt not 
leave my soul in hell (the grave), 
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy 
One to see corruption.” All theo-

and Sadie Tell Jenkin' and .Mrs. 
J. M. Newton and son, .1. .M. Jr., 
ami ilowell Harpole left Tluir-day 
morning for a rew day.s visit in

EASY TO FORGET

guard knew that Christ came out 
of that grave, and they first wit
nessed to the truth of his resur
rection. The council believed the 
report of that guard and bucked 
up their belief by giving those 
soldiers large money to go and 
tell the world that his di.-ciple.-! 
faii’H and stole hi body while they 
slept.

Angelic Testimony
When .Mary .Magdalene and 

-Mary, the mother of James, and 
Salome went to uuuiiit the body 
of the Lerd, they found a young 
man .-ittiiig in ’Jie ‘ii'ilcliic. He 
said: “ Ve seek Jesu.- of Nazereth, 
which v.'a crucified; he is risen; 
he is no. here: Behold the place 
where they laid him.”

Women’.. Testimony 
The lust of his 'riemis t ) leave 

the cruel cro-s unoii which he 
die«i, and the fii'st ‘.o visit the 

.sepulchre i n

President Baze then gave a 
short good night talk, and the best 
banquet ever held in recent 
months in Snyfier was completed.

Tho.se who attendetl were loud 
in their praise, not only of the 
good things furnished to eat, hut 
of the potential improvements that 
■were on the program for Snyder. 
The Times-Signul believe.*, like 
the speakers, that “ why”  should 
■we pile up a surplus for the in
surance companie.s and get along 
w i t h  inadequate fire fighting 
equipment, ■when by spending a

The Robert Nichol.-on Seed Co. 
of Dallas, writing under date of 
June 10, said: ‘■Spanish peanuts 
are scarce anil in big demand. 
Seed of the white Spani.-h variety 
are very scarce and in big de
mand, and what we have on hand 
will be sold for $3..30 per bushel.” 
The Nicholson Seed Company is 
one of the big companies in the 
field, being members of the Amer
ican Seed Trade .Association, 
Southern Seedmen’s A.*.-ociation, 
Wholesale Grass Seed Dealers, 
and Texas Grain Dealers Associa
tion.

The Woldert Peanut Pri>ducts

........................America had always driven its , uje agreed that this h.i.« , ,u„rde-i
Boll is, followed by Edna Upton, ,ro ,„ the right side of the 1 'I'rvct reference to the ' esuerve-!
who gave it.s purpose. Other num-1 ,1̂ ;̂ ,̂ ,..̂  That left the whip .n h..n '<•’"■'1 iC'""
bt»i» t>n lht‘ prdffruin nmtu: i its socket, han<ly for ri^bt liuml I coulH call attention^ to hun-

A SoM̂ f of I’ rayer, by the fleM ' use. The wajron turned to the i ***‘ ‘̂ ‘̂ * an(l humUedn of thii. f̂s wnt-
worker.-. right, why should not its driver nbout Christ hunored* of

“ The Babie.-,”  Florentz W in-' sit on the right? Then came the ' ’‘‘J"*'®
automobile. Its driver was gov- | wodd. M by Hiould I call “ Hyn-

‘ ■-in to more? Moses and the 
ulmist and all the seventeen

him.
1

that for the auto the reasoning Jj"'''' witne.-.-e.s to
was all the other way, recently ‘ ‘ '"J
died at the age o f (50 years. But | !P ddTerent ages o f the world and

. automobiles had been in existence |'•'’" ’P localities far distant the
Clo.*ing song, “ Blc*t Be The Tie nearly ten years before he thought; from the other.

That Bimls," by the congregation, of it, and they had been in exis

they know not when, they will 
come forth from the grave and be 
like him

This i.s the fifth article on the 
resurrection, and 1 have not ex
hausted a hundredth part of the 
argument that sustains the proof 
of the resurrection.

Your servant until (Christ .■hall 
come again. “ Even so come quick
ly, Lord Jesus. Amen.”

____E. C DOD.SON.

Mr. !-’ chwab, head of the steel 
trust, bays prosperity is in evi
dence every jiluee he goes, which 
•hows the kind of pcoiile he travels 
with.

— —

“ Siiiull Child Chokes on Train,”  
declines a headline in an eastern 
daily. More earele-sne'S on the 
part of parent-. Why, oh why 
will parents put such things where 
children can get hold ot them?

Song, “ Jesus Loves the Little | erned in choosing hi.r .-cat by none ■ ‘ j""
f l ier . ,  with vou. i Children,’ ’ field workers.

“ Very truly yours, ! Reading, ‘■'To the Cradle Roll 
“ Bain Peanut Company of Texas, I Babies and .Mothers,”  .Miss Lela 

(Signed) “ A. C. Barlow." Isaacs.
Now there’ - the data. Scurry i Scripture reading, Mark t):3tJ-37 

County’ farmers. Any other in -, by Mrs. Upton, 
side information that you might | Prayer, Rev. \\ . !■. _!■ erguson. 
need, the Scurry County Chamber

of the o'd reasons. Yet, to the
right he went. Harry K. Kreuger, ‘' “ 'I! ■"̂  ^'Tito whom fir.-t oeeiiired the idea Nothing less than the Divine eou .1

PETIT JURY CALLED  
JUNE 20TH

of Commerce has it on file at the

' ‘’ 'l!KrS*(To. SCURRY COUNTY!
We enjoyeii a million ilollars 
worth of good, wholesome rain the
past week-end— so why shouldn t ................ .........  .
wo each and every one feel thnnk-, trici Court Monday, June 20, in-! come about in less than twenty 

and fine? ‘ eludes: Bob .Adams, Pat Jones, j years, yet how many of us around

tence over ten years more before 
I the right-hand drive was wholly 
I abandoned. The entire change in 
I custom of driving from a seat on 

The Petit Jury called for Dis-i the right to a seat on the left has

ful, John Spear, Joe Caton, E. M. Rec-] Snyder remembered the man who 
PI AINVIFW OFFICER I tor, Jake W. Smith, H. N. Murphy, was responsible _for it?

HERE AS W ITN ESS W. S. Upton, J. T.
_______ 1 Jourden, W. A. Cross, h. M. Mil-

11. H. Murray returned Monday I ler, H. L. Dais, G. N. Richardson, 
afternoon after attending the I Toni Hailey, C. L. Bafiard, Elmer

PROOF OF THE RESUR
RECTION

UIliTIlOUII ttlLVI *»VfcVllxtss»̂  a ''............XX 1 \f
trialH of John Gordon anti nenms roloman, R o y  l atterson, J. M. 
Adania on charges of theh and RoHson, J. I*. Price, Wren,
burglary at Snyder, Scurry Coun-|Ed J. Thompson, J. T. Evans, J. 

__ ____Voura I i  liiinn. J. R. Huckabee. A. D .,

I pronii.ied in the last article 
that the witnesses in this article

burglary at Snyder, Scurry Coun-| Eil J. i nompson, j .  ». r.v«n», ^  would become more an«l more in- 
ty, .-ays the Plainview News. ' .A. Dunn, J. Huckabee, A. i ., positive regarding the div-

Mr. Murray arre.'ited the men  ̂ Higginbotham, N. 'X'| inity and resurrection of Christ,
at Plainview on information furn- B. Lemons, Rollins, u. K ., More than seven hundred yearn

mighty little money wo could get i c„„,pany o f Tyler, under date of 
our key rate reduced, an.l he sav i notice in the
ing the extra money and putting i>„Has News that Scurry County

ished from Scurry County, and his 
testimony was required. Each was 
charged on three felony counts, 
each plead guilty in all three and 
received two years each on all

Faver, Homer Jenkins, F. A d -, flirist was
dison, C. B. Murphee and J. * '• 'j^aiah looking down

■as born I see
the silent and .........................................

Crowder. _ i. . lone vista of coming years, and he I .jenied that he was crucifieil bo-
Two other jurymen who beholds in his vision a sign: “ Be- tween two thieve.s as h:id l»een

Christ ful 
filled everything that these divine
ly inspired prophets foretold that 
he woulil do.

New Tettament Witnesses
No decent infidel, dei.-t, atheist 

or evolutioni.-t has ever yet denie.l 
that about nineteen hundred years 
ago that a unique personage lived 
in Pale-tine and that he went 
alioiit doing goo .1 and that he 
claimed to he the O n e writ
ten about by .Moses and the 
prophets, and that he claimeil to 
lie more than man, that he cl.iimcd 
to be the Son of God. No decent 
unheliover has ever yet attempted 
to di-prove the fact that this .-ame 
unique per.-onage was illegally ar- 
re.-ted, illegally tried for his life, 
illegally and cruelly sentenced to 
an ignominious death upon_ a 
cross. No decent Infidel, deist, 
atheist or evolutionist has ever yet

the gra s around, then the rr.-it to 
be commi.-sionei! to go and tell the j' 
glad ‘ idings that he had con-' 
cpiored death, hell and the grave, 
and had ari.sen from the dead, , 
,vcro the women. '

Men Witnesses
Eleven of the apostles witnes-ed | 

to the resurrection of Christ, and | 
ten of that number sealed their! 
te-tiniony with their life. Then, 
comes Paul who di 1 the -ame.; 
Above five hundreil witnessed his 
resurrection when they saw his, 
ascension. j

Medieval history was made red 
by the blood of mar'.yr.s who died | 
to the faith in the resurrection, i 
Millions o f loduy tc.-tify that they 
have fell the witnessing influence 
of the Holy .Spirit testifying with] 
their spirits that they have pa.s.sed 
from death unto life by trusting in 
a risen Lord, and that some day.

T
AT THE

HEATRE
THIS WEEK

on the li.-t have moved away, H. C.

the surplus in the h.ank?
There cun he no kickers or 

aide-steppers on what Snyder 
needs. It need- the new City 
Hall— the new Are'truck. Let’s 
all put our .-boulders to (he wheel

received xwo ..... —  —- - . • , uthree counts, giving them a stay | Teague to Howard County, and B. 
of six years each in the peniten- | EdmondaonDiMirkcr^^t^^

farmers are planting a big acreage 
in peanuts this year, and that your 
organizntion is sponsoring the 
planting. Please advise us the 
acreage that you have, also the 
variety of nuts that your farmers

tiary. .All wa.s done within the 
space o f a few hours RAINS! OH. BO Y!

hold a \-irgin shall conceive and i written of him. They have never 
bear a son and .-hall call hi.s name j yet denied that he was taken down
Immanuel.”  Isaiah 7:11

The Place of His Birth 
Feven hundred and ten years 

before Christ was bom the pro- 
jihot Micah ivrote: “ Thou Bethle
hem of Judah, yet out of thee 
shall he come forth unto me tiiat

and get it. I‘ ‘s good Ini.sinos- and pi„nte<l, and advi-e us when
neeiled improvement, so let s all y„j, harvest. We are large manu- 
tr̂ t it together , 'facturers of peanut products, and

* *  * want to quote you our price on
LLOYD MOUNTAIN your crop at harvest time. If

your acreage warrant.*, we will 
Preaching Sunday morn'ng and have a buyer in your locality.” 

evening was well attended. Bro. ' Following receipt of that letter, 
Goswick delivered two good ser- Si'cri'tary .Moore wrote the Wol- 
mons. dert firm, and under date of June

We were ble-.^cd with another id, they replied in this fashion: 
fine rain Mondn.v which wa- ap- “ We are in receipt of your.- of 
preciated hy all. ihe Sth ndvir-ing you had 14*50

Mrs. Earl Way has as her gue.sts acre.- o f Spanish peanut.s in your 
this week her mother and si.-ter county, and we hope the growers 
from Plainview, Texas ; will he successful in raising them,

Mr-. Binl Rodman had a pleas- a- we will he interested buyers 
ant surprise last week when her when peanuts are harvested. It 
brother. Mr. .Alien, and Mr. and i.- best to keep them well worked 
Mrs. J. W Bower.- and little -on. and free of gras,-. The ground 
Jack, from .‘-t. Loui-. Mo., en .-hould be kept loose so the vines 
r lit to California, stopjied over will put on nuts. Tight ground 
ill-1 iiont a few days with her. ! is not the right kind for peanuts. 
.'She received a card from them ■ the sandier, the be*ter. It, of 
JIi : liny .Rating they had a car course, should be fertilized when 
wreck in .Mexico in which little ; the peanuts arc planted -o .as to 
Jack received some had cuts on I make a larger production, 
the face and head. (Signed) .Alex Woldert,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Berry and Owner,
children of Pleasant Hill -pent The Bain Peanut Company of 
Saturday night and Sunday in the Texas, Fort Worth oll’ice, which 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Har- | is n subsidiary of the largest pca- 
less. I nut organization in the world,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nunn Jr. ; wrote tlie Chamber of Commerce 
motored over .‘sundny and -aw the! 
new oil well a t.Iusticeliurg. '

.Alfred Roggen-tein is home 
wearing a smile and saying howdy 
to friends after a trip to Nebras
ka.

R. W, Harle:-s -pent Sunday in 
the home of C. C. H.irles- Jr.

Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Burns spent 
Sunday with T J. Fnnihro and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rodman took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Morrow Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Morrow visited Mrs.
I.. W. Whitehead Tue-day after
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. .T. R. Dabbs spent 
Siinilny with Mr. end Mrs. Homer 
Dabbs.

___ TOPSY.

TEAS WELL AT IRA 
SWABBING 50 BARRELS
The Tea.- well in the Ira field, j 

after being -hot, is standing about  ̂
fiOO feet ill oil and is swabbing 
about fiO barrels. Swabbing does 
not seem to lower the oil in the 
well, but it is not yet known just 
what the well will make. It is 
just acros; the river from the Ira 
field, and i- about l.'i miles south 
of .‘5nyder.

The Deo Boren well 2.'i miles 
northwest of Snyder broke loose 
a few flay I ago and began to ooze 
out over the top of the ca.sing. The 
well had a drill bit ami gunney 
sack packing in it the the top, yet 
there was enough pressure from 
below to force out n small ciuan- 
tity of oil. The Tinios-Signal is 
informed that al/out 25 barrels of 
oil was taken from the well this 
week, after which it was connect
ed with a storage tank. The head 
men left for Kan-a- City, leaving 
the well under gunnl.

The Stinson well in the Ira 
field is now down about 4,440 
feet, and is now in what look.s to 
be a very fnvo^b^c showing.

DAWSON COUNTY
TO GET OIL PLAY

Lamesa and Daw.son County 
will get an oil play. Lea.sing is 
active, and actual lirilling is being 
done. The Penn Oil Company i.s 
drilling fourteen miles northeast 
of Lamesa, while the Weslheimer 
company is 3,000 feet down 33 
miles west. Other tests will be 
made when a crey e  is blocked.

P LA IN V IE W  LADIES FORM 
CLUB

^roni tha’  cro.-s and that he was 
liurieil in Joseph’s new tomb. They 
have never denied that there was 
a guard of sixty soldiers put there 
to guard that grave, and that it 
was a de.uii penalty for any one 
to go to sleep while on duty. The 
guard was changed every six

MITCHELL COUNTY BOYS I Another good shower last night,
SELl CALVES AT A PROFIT nddcil the .82 inch precinitation of

I _______  .Monday, would put smiles on the _________ __________
vilis nnd Frank Smith Jr., sons | face of even an Obi Man Grundy. i jg to he ruler in Israel: whose go ______

of big Frank sold this week two | • •  ■ ! ings forth have been from o f old, | )iours to avoi<l anyone from going
home grown high grade Hereford i FUNERAL TODAY ' from everlasting.”  .All Bible schol-' to -leep. They were guarding the
calves to the City Maikct, says ----------- nrs are agreed that thi.- prophecy grave of one who had said that he
the Colorado Record. | Friends ami acquaintances were has reference to the birth place would rise again the third ilay.

The ('nlvcs sold for 10>4 cents . notified ve.-terday of the death of o f Christ Did he come out of »hat grave
per pound nnd the two of them C.oorgc H. Woody, nge 3 0  years. Look to Jeremiah 31:1.S jind alive? The Christian says, “ Yes,
brought $107.58, weighing very lo  months and 6 days. Funeral read

to Jeremiah 31:1.5 and alive?
‘Rachel weeping.”  This 1 )ip did:”  the fool says. ‘ lie did

much over the average, as they 
were 11 and 13 montlis old.

The.=e calves were on balanced 
rations o f meal and hulls, maize 
and fodder. The boys nursed them 
as hot house calves and wore well 
paid for their work, anil shows 
what can be done with high grade 
stuff and good management.

PROTRACTED MEETING
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

services arc being held this morn- points to the time when llerod ! i.ot.”  I call your attention to the
ing at the Pre.-byterian church, had the children of Bethlehem put first verse of the fourteenth and
Rev. H. J. Manley officiating, with to death. Now turn to Hnsea 11:1; the fifty-third Psalms, which says,
interment ill the Snyder cemetery, and read: “ When Israel wa.s a “ The fool hath said in his heart interment ^ ^

Mrs. E. E. Brown of Floydada
is the guest of her sister-in-law, to Matthew 2: 5 and read. Out 
Mrs. R. 1). Engiisn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patton nnd ! " ’ '1' h'» countenance more

When Christ Arose
That guard, under the impres- 

-ion of a pungent truth that

PALACE
Friday and Saturday, 

June 17th and 18th

Ken Maynard in

“Somewhere in Sonora”
Ken Maynard represents all that 
the West cun give in movie enter
tainment. We are proud to show 
his latest and greatest hit. Also 
a two reel Pathe Comedy,

“ Bashful Jim”

Monday and Tuesday 
June 20 and 21*t

Pauline Frederick in

“ Her Honor the Governor”
The ino.-t tromendous mother and 
son story every conceived. A bril
liant star in a brilliant picture. 
.Also comedy and news.

W . C. ROUNTREE, M. 
Pellegra A Specialty 

Texarkana, Texas 
If you have any of the following 

symptoms, I have the remedy, no 
matter what your trouble has been 
diagnosed: Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of 
sleep, sore moutli, pai.is in the 
back and shoulders, peculiar swim
ming in the head, jrothyy like 

Christ came out of the grave, wentj phicgn in the throat, passing mu-

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Junr 22nd and 23rd

A William Fox Production,
“ Rich But Honest”

with Nancy \a-h. Clitford Holland 
and .1. Farrell MacDonald. Humor! 
Pathos! Excitement in a picture 
that is a -cries of surprises from 
beginning lo cnii.

.Also Comedy and News Events.

hack to the city and “ She ' i d unto

Beginning next .Sundayi 
' 10, at 11 o’clock, this church will i tern .store Monday, nnij when wc 
■ conduct a series of meeting.*. Serv- saw him. he was sprucing up the 
; ices will he held each day, morning! front o f the store with new paint.
I services at 10  a. m., night services ! W. U. knows that clean store '
at 8 :30 p. ni.

Bro. W. I). Darnell o f Sweet
water will do the preaching, nnd 
we extend a hearty welcome to 
one and all to attend these serv

fronts attract busine.-s.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Cox and son 
o f Graham wore Timcs-Signal \ Is-'

.....  .................       I itor.s yesterday. Mr. Co.x i- asso-'
ices. Good music, good preaching ' dated with the Grah.-im Leader, i
nnd earnest praying. I and droppfd off to -ay “ hello.”

I. J. .bPARK.S, Pastor. | The family were on their vacation.

6Per
C»nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranches. Theie loans pay them 
selves out at the end of 33 years. 
Very liberal options. Inspections 
made promptly.

See us before securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6Per
c’nt

WHY PAY
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

cus from the bowel, especbdly af
ter t iking purgative burningr .  n rnfiiriiPil home froiu a two ' the chief priests all the things that J*” « ming purgative <<

H U R C H ' s .  " « s  « » ■ '  I " -  . i .n . . ' ’ M .tt. 2 . :H .  T h ,t  ) ; '■ ;■ : ;
(lay. W, U. hoppC(l I'ijfht buck on — handsg face anr* arn't re- 

y, Juno , t!io job at the Thompson “ .M** Sys- ^ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____  * temh^ine nunburn. heb' ual c>ntti-_1-   __  _ A aa.Uevva SSVS'k •iee*^®*****®*^***^*'^****^^**^******^*** • W pntion fsometiinei alternating 
with diarrhrea), copper or metallic | 
taste, skin -ensitivx' lo tun heal, : 
forgetful, despondent a n d  ̂
thoughts that you n.ight lose yeur 
mind, gums a firry red and falling 
away from the teeth, general 
weakness with lots of rnergy. If 
you have these symptoms and 
have taken all kinds of medicine 
and still sick I especially want 
you to write for my booklet, Oues- 
tionaire and FREE D!s rosis 

W . C. ROUNTREE, M D.
Texarkana, Texas.

COZY
Friday and Saturday, 

June 17 and 18

Jack lloxie in

“GrinninB Guns”
Fa ■ riding! Dandy Fights! Sur
prise Situations! The kind of a 
picture you’ ll tell all your friemis 
to see. -Also clmpter eight of the 
serial,
“ The Return of the Riddle Riders”  

and Univer-ay comedy,
“ What Will You Have?”

5i-w2

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY

Miss Carr met with the ladies 
the Plainview community on 

May 18 and organized a woman s 
club. The next meeting will be 
held at the school house Wedne.v 
day, June 22, at 2:30 p. m. It is
hoped that every housewife o f the 
community will W  present for thit 
meeting.

N ow is your time to buy Coffee. Also have pretty 
White Uvalde Honey at a good price.

Save While You Can

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 
SPECIALS

3 lbs. Pecan Valley C o ffe e ...............$1.40
5/fcs, Uvalde Comb H oney....................85c
1 Gallon P ick les...............................55c
No. IVi Table P ea rs.......................... 25c
Slbs. Flake White Compound Lard $ 1.08

Don't Be Misinformed About Quality.
You Can't Beat It.

Homer Jenkins Gro.
PHONE 43

W E PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN.

14 AiV» j-WitS''At 'jvty
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The Cross Roads 
of Commerce

Serving ngricultuie— directly or indirectly— is the business 
of every banking institution in Texas, from the largest cities 
to the crossroads.

WE INVITE OUR FARM CUSTOMERS TO MAKE THIS 

BANK THEIR FINANCIAL HEADQUARTERS

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E
B U Y  A T  H O M E  

B A N K  A T  H O M E

‘W e’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway”

•F

' +  
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•I*

• J * * I '4 * * I* 4 * ‘I * 4 * ^ ^
30 YEARS AGO

Naw* Takaa From Tbo 
Cominc Watt

4* 4* 4* *F

4-
4-
•F
4-
4-
4*

MARCH It, I89T
Take this fact for its own .-ig- 

' niflcance. \V. S. Mahry, lease 
agent, try iiistruetions from C. C. 
Oiltbs, has recentlj declined to 

: contract for the lease of any more 
of the F. P. Olcott lands in this I eouiity.

Rev. \V. n  Harris and wife re
turned from a visit in Kent Coun
ty this week.

generacy in the home. Every na
tion is made up of the social, the 
educational and the political life 
of the people. These are pooled 
and make what we call a nation. 
The homes of the neople aru just 
80 many little (ttKams |a>uring 
into this pool. If the streams be 
pure, the pool is pure. If the 
streams are foul, the pool is foul.

Sunday school at U:45 a. m.
Senior League at 7:14. Junior 

League at 3 p. in. A leader will 
be there to take charge of the 
juniors.

Evening .service at 8 p. ni.
Everybody invited.

J. F._I.A\VL1S, Pastor.

POLAR NEWS

WIPE THREE,

and Mrs. Carol Moore were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore Sun
day afternoon. All seemed to en
joy the trip, especially the chil
dren who had iilenty of room to 
play and ride horseback.

Polar people can smile again. A 
rain of two and a half inches or 
probably more fell Monday morn
ing.

DOTTS.

DUNN DOINGS

I'avid
coe.

Bibbee is absent at Ros-

The next rain is booked to come 
between the 13th and 18th. It 
doesn’t cost anything to book 
them.

County Attorney C. C. John
son, who has been absent nt 
Clairemont, returned to Snyder 
Monday. He ftleil about forty 
land suits while there.

r.ev. \V. H. Harrl.s and Bob 
Pyron cha.-ed down and killed a 
big Catamount about six niile.s 
south of Snyder on Deep Creek 
thi.- week.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM 
THE COUNTY COURT

PRESBYTERIAN W OM EN’S 
AUXILIAR Y

Marriage Licenses Issued
Miss t ’eora Head and Frc4l 

Trice.
Miss P.nuline Webb and I,. J. 

Williams.
Miss Eliza . l̂igh and J. R. Wil

lingham.
Miss Nona Hughes and L. B 

Hobbs.
Deeds

B. G. Reynold, et al to P. W. 
Reynobis.

Minnie Lee William- et al to 
Willie Kimiey.

Lily B. Nelson to L. S. Black. 
Mrs. .M. E. tVillinms to WilPe 

Kimiey.
Births Recorded

A boy. W. D. Hart Jr., .Iiino 7, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D Hart. Snyder.

A boy, .Tune 7. Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
D. McGInun. Snyder.

A girl. June 4. Mr. nnil Mrs. 
John John.-on. Snydc'r.

A boy, Juno 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Brnswell, Fluvanna.

Oil and Gas Leases 
Frank A. Wdson <; ux to W. R 

Taylor.
Sherman Blakely et ux to W. 

B. Taylor.
J. L. Field* et ux to Canip 

Springs Oil & Refining Co.
Mrs. M. F. Si-rivner to J. L. 

Taylor.
J. H. Browning et ux to J. L. 

Taylor.
J. L. Cnrrell et ux to W. B. Tay

lor.

Mineral Deed
A. R. Morion t ! ux to James T. 

llrook*.
Assignment of Oil & Gas Leases

W. B. Taylor to Glenn Jordan, 
4 lease-.

(ilenn Jordan to Humble Oil & 
Refining Co., 3 le;’,-',*.

J. L. Tavlor to Tnvlor Link Oil 
Co.

Mi.s.-ionary Program on the 
West Indies and the Phillipines to 
be given at the church June 'JO at
1 ]i. m.

Ltade*r, Mr .̂ Me‘.\doo. 
Devotional, Christ’s Kingdom in 

the Islands.
Roll Call, Name a .Missionary 

and tell o f the work.
As Seen by a Christian States

man. Mr . Wolcott.
The Day of Rejoicing, Mrs. 

Reynolds.
••.Vsk Me .\nother," Mrs Baugh. 
Mizpah Benediction.

Sheriff Wellborn, accomp.mied 
by Dr. Scarborough, Ira Kutch 
and Fred Williamson, left Tues
day for Roby to attend the Shipp 
munler trial.

Call in and got uc<iuninted with 
the new grocerynien, .Messrs. 
Wood A; Hartsfield. They are 
very clever people anil have come 
to help build the town.

News reached here yesterday 
that Mr. .\ndrew Banker. Snyder’s 
ex-postma.«ter. died at Big Spring 
on Tuesday.

REAL FISHING TRIP

The best luck of fnihermen re
ported .hi.-  ̂ a on was that of a 
party who .spent ?ome time on the 
Peri.- -t Wee’ and the we* k be
fore. Three fi-h they brought 
home Weighed fiO pounds, nnd 
they h:-i; 1: a'.y of fi*)’ while in
c.anip. The last this ti-hing 
piiity to lelttsn arrived home last! 
Friday. In t ae p.arty wen Mc.ssrs. ■ 
J. A. Price. J. F. Hnniier, J. R. i 
.'^trayhorn. (f. C. Bitt'ck, L. E. 
Newton, H. R. Phillips of Rotan, 
and friends from K..nger, Snyder, 
Gh*nros .and Stamford, say.-- the 
Rotun Advance. Joe Stinson, of 
Stinson Bro.- Drug --tare, was a 
tnrnilior of the party. Joe told U3 
about thi-, l»ut we were happy to 
have eontinnation. You know 
ti'ese lishernitm^^^^^^^^^^

Among the otiier- who hav. s '  
lot to Ic.arn, ccutit in the Snyd.r 
girl who thinks a good-looking 
man nlwny.s iiiukes a good hus
band. ____________

Life must be easier for the 
dre.-smakers these days, for they 
can now make one with one-tif- 
tieth ( f  the stitches it used to 
take— and then get more for the 
dri ss.

I. II. Nel-on was selling J. B. 
Stetson hats for $3.7.1; calico, 5 
cent.-; also the celebrated Thomp
son Glove-Fitting Corsets.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is designated by 
church leaders to be “ Father’s 
Day.’ ’ Accordingly, I shall preach 
on Genc.sis 15:11). I would like 
to have 100 men, father.* and sons 
to hear this .sern.on. The break
ing down place in human society 
today is the home. This will, de
spite all effoit.-i to prop up. Anally 
break down the natior. The Arst 
weak spot, the Arst place of decay, 
in the downfall o f every ration of 
the past can be traced to the de-

Everybody i.- working at Polar 
through the day, and some are at
tending church at night. Polar | 
jieople are not rich people, bu t; 
are happy. Why not? Money] 
does not make happiness, but con- j 
tentment does, and it is generally- 
the outcome of hard work. “ Work; 
wins”  That is why Poltu' stays 
on the map. i

A brush arbor revival liur tie- 
gun in Pt'lar which will last som e' 
few week.*. Bro. Chas. E. Parham ' 
from Kan-as is doing the preach- i 
iiig.

Quite a number of people from! 
other communities have been visit
ing friend.- nnd relative* ilurint 
the pa.-t week. ;

e are sorry to report that i 
Mrs. Ford, a pioneer of Polar,! 
has been i|uite ill the past week.  ̂
She is improving ul present.

Chas Lions and wife have re
cently muvetl into the Jack Elkins | 
ranch h(«u.*e now in charge of Bur- j 
ton Moore. Mr. Lions will work - 
the farm part of the E. W. Clark ; 
ranch east of Polar.

M. R. Lane has been doing 
some carpenter work for K. L. ] 
Peter.si'ii the pa.-t week or two. i 
Mr. Lime is a furniture maker as I 
well a* a farmer. .

Guy Peterson and family were ■ 
guests of M. C. Newsom and fam -, 
ily a part of last week. j

The following people and others 
werd in town shopping Saturday:! 
B. A. Moore and wife. T. V. Cuni- 
bie and son, E. L. Peterson and j 
wife, Homer Pruitt. W. A. Clan- i 
ton. Henry Mitchell and family,! 
Misses Irene Ander.*on and M il-! 
drod Elkin*, A. C. Cargile, John | 
Cargile ami Mesdame- E. G. El
kins, Chas. Cargile and J. A. Mar
tin.

A young lady from Snyder. i 
niece of Mrs. E. L. Peterson, has I 
been her guest the past week. We ] 
fail to know her uanic.

Mr. nn*l Mrs. Ernest Carlilo 
were visitors of Ernest Elkins and 
family Sunday afternoon.

A number of Snyder people in
cluding H. L. Davis and family, 
Mr. Campbell and family, and Mr

While scratching cotton Satur
day morning, the team ran away 
with Mrs. N. A. Billingsley, cau.s- 
ing her to full and receive a 
serious cut on the foot. It was 
reported that she was resting 
easier Sunday morning.

Teachers for next year’s school 
term have been announced as fol
lows: Mr. Claude Hooks, princi

pal; Mr. Earl Sparks; Misses Mary 
Wilson, Lucille Brown, Farthenin 
Westbrook and Eula Stimson.

Miss Dorris Johnson has re
turned from a ten days’ visit with 
friends in Dallas.

Mrs. E. W. Turner loft for her 
home in Dallas Sunday after a 
short visit with her sister, .VIrs. 
N. W. W e s t ._____

O. E. S.

Radio
“ATWATER-KENT”

“CROSLEY”
and

“ R C A ”
Three nationally known 

makes— now on dLsplay at

King & Brown
Phone 18

§ Dreadful Aches, ''

Disappeared
\ "My health had Iten poor 

for ten years, befire 1 took 'j  
Cnrdui,’’ says Mrs. .Anna ^ 

N Cronin, o f Rockport, Ind. “ I 
vj was lifclcs'j and 'i>o a-'cr .nt’.

1 dragged around day nflcr 'J

Keep
niileai?e recorr

Prove 
i h e ^  /  

c la n m l
IT’S simple to dieck the 

extra miles which Sum
mer Conoco Gasoline de

livers. Just keep an ac
curate record o f  your 
speedometer readings ev
ery time you fill the tank.
Then you'll know why it 
pajrs to deal only at the 
Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Produe€T$, R*/lner» and Marhetar^HSh-erwU P etrdu n i crodurti In Arkar.MW,

B per cent $ 1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas. 

Phone 196

s' along, s*jmetimc8 hardly al>l« J' 
to leave niy bed, but ihe do- 
mands of a growing I'arrily 

N had to be attended to; so I 'J 
^  would get up, do what v ns ^ 
X absolutely netessnry, and 
^  then he down again. N

’’One day, someone sugg*'ct- 
ed Cardui to mo. I tool, jt ^ 
for Bcvt r.d rvnths, and nil 
the time I wr>s o

\ st.onger, and less neivo*;.-.
My aehes aad piina idu Ilv \ 

vj disappeared. ^
"Thnt wan two y.'.u's ago. 'J 

My improvement has Ik • a Je 
'J permaneuL Ihe gcod health,
X which followed tla* taking of 4  

Cardui, is still \>ith me, so 1 
\  do not hesitate to reconimcud 
Jk it to my fhends." **.,14 'tTAKE

Thursday, June 23, we will have 
an “ Ail-Day Study”  in the hall. All 
members who wish to learn the 
work are invited to come and be

with IT*. All who can come at 
i) a. ni. We will have lunch and 
social hour at noon. All visiting 
members welcome.

Our Isjt regular meeting was of 
much Interest to each member. 
The chapter voted an exjiensive 
“ present”  to one and all. i f  you 
were not present to get your gift, 
do not fail tc a.sk for it. The un
dersigned will tell you about it.

MAUD AVARV,
EMMA ISAACS,
VIOLA WARREN,
MARY S. BROWN.

“The Background of Your 
Personality”

'T 'H AT’S what clothos reuliy amount to. Nothing 
*  i.s more important in giving people the true im

pression of your.self. Naturally the clothes that 
form the proper background are the ones that 
have been cleaned and i>res.sed correctly, and also 
recently from collar ami lapels to trou.ser cuffs. 
They must have the correct fit. Our modern 
methods will make this so.
Eliminate everj’ pos.sible doubt— send them to—

PHONE 60

I Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarui tee of master service.

Earl Fish Joe Graham

20. 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY
Can pay all or any part after 5 years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hugh Boren
Office Rear First State Bank A  Trust Co.

♦ ♦'^■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4*0’» » <»»*»4*44»»»4 0 0 » » » 0 » 0 4 » < M 4''» e » e »

ykf Zeamtmieal Tran$portott0a

E V R O L E T / ^

Hour after Hour over any Road 
-and  alw ays in Comfort/

Scientifically balanced — swung low to the 
road—and with the body resting on chrome 
vanadium steel springs 88% as long as the 
wheelbase — the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
provides the most astonishing riding and driv
ing comfort ever offered in a low-priced car.
At every speed, up to aa ide open throttle, it 
holds the road with a surety that is a revela
tion—while rough stretches are negotiated 
in perfect comfort, A type of performance 
that will delight and amaze you!

The Coach
$ 5 9 5

Touring ♦ C 'T C  
or * • J
Th«
Coup* • • • •
The 4-Door $/C Q C  8*J>n •••••
TKe Sport 1 CCffbHoiM - • • r i  3
TheLondao • • • • I
The Imperial 
Um Uu • • • • (  O U
H-TonTruck IT Q 6  CKomUOuIy 
l*Ton Truck lA Q C  ChoMUOuly
All pH CM f. o. b. Flint, 

 ̂ Michigan
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price#

Includ* ik* 
jttl handling aod 

AaancJng chargM 
araliabi*.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

June 17 and 18

Com e in (odey snd tee for 
youricif the remarkable beauCy 
of ihe new Chevrolet. Drive It 
and get the thrill of Iti tmooth, 

powerful, performance

PEACHES 2 V2 size, Melba 
Halves, Sunkist 26c

APPLE BUTTER 25c
PINEAPPLE Sunkist, No. 1 Flat, 

Crushed 13c
COFFEE 1 pound 

Teaberry 36c
PICKLES 1 Gallon 

Sour 55c
APRICOTS One

Gallon 65c

Quality--Our Guide
\ Y* .Y* 0

Yoder- Webb Motor Co., Inc.
q UAUTY LOW COST

THOMPSON’S

“M ” S Y S T E M

f

i
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SNYDER— JUST RIGHT

The Da)-Paso Cavern Highway in
cludes in

Its route our town, Snyder, where 
men are REAL men.

And people who travel and in 
their cars ride

Will And Snyder’s latch string is 
hanging outside.

We are indeed lucky to be on this 
road.

Where people are traveling load 
after load;

And most all who pa.-̂ s invariably
say

That Snyder’s the prettiest town 
on the way.

So why not be happy and make 
Snyder grow?

Just take a look over our square 
and you’ll know

That Snyder’s the best town, by 
far, here-ahout.

And that it’s right on u most won
derful route.

IT LOOKS EASY

An ambitious Snyder b o y  
dropped in a few day.- -ago to an
nounce that he wants to break in
to the newspaper game, and to 
aok if we would please tell him 
how to make a succe.-<8 of it. Be
lieving a lot of people would be 
interested in the answer, we are 
going to print it, ju.st to show that 
we are not stingy with advice:

You can run a new.spaper easily 
and happily if you can listen with 
a smile to tiresome things you’ve 
heard before; if you can refuse to 
do what three or four people want 
yon to do without making them 
mad; if you can write in a way to 
make people laugh when they feel 
like swearing; if you cun keep si- 
lect when you feel like you’ll bust 
if you dont talk; if you cm  re
fuse a woman’s reque.<t for a 'ot 
o f free space for her pet a'd so
ciety without making the whole 
congregation sore; if you can ex
plain a typographical error with
out using up more than two or 
three hours’ time; if you can ex
plain why Mrs. Somebody’s poem 
on “ Spring Flowers’’ did not get 
into the paper; if you can take a 
four-line item and spread it to a 
whole column when your best ad
vertiser threatens to quit if you 
don’t; if you have a nose for 
news ard an itch for writing and 
have trained yourself not to get 
drow.-y when called to work about 
18 out of every 24 hours; if you 
can make your subscribers under
stand that paper and ink dealers 
insist on being paid for their 
products; if you can go to chnrch 
on Sunday and see n man drop a 
dollar bill in the contribution box 
when he is nine years behind on 
hia subscription and yet not be
grudge that dollar to the Lord— if

you can do theae things you ought 
to get by in the newspaper game.

JAYTON NEWSPAPER  
W A K E S UP

Last week’s Jayton Chronicle 
came out with the following arti
cle, headed, “ Some Signe Need
ed’’ :

“ We are told that down the T. 
T. T. Highway a way there are 
some .signs that turn the auto traf
fic off the T. T. Trail by making 
some extravagant claims for an
other roadway to the west, which 
is not only misleading to the trav
eler hut 1s diverting much of the 
traveling trade to towns between 
these towns and the plains coun
try.. If this is the case, and no 
doubt it is, we ask why not .some 
signs of our own. Spur, Jayton, 
Aspermont and other towns up 
this way could well afford to unite 
and remedy the wrong at very lit
tle expense to any of them. ,®o we 
ask, why not some signs of our 
own, directing the traffic as it 
should come?’ ’

The Times-Sigiial's advice to this 
editor is to haul his road map out 
and compare the two highways to 
Lubbock and Amarillo. Sec’y E. 
I’ . Moore o f the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce was instru
mental in getting this sign up, 
WHICH TELLS THE TRUTH. It 
is a shorter route bv the Dal-Pa.so 
Cavern Highway to Lubbock and 
Amarillo.

We believe in “ calling a spade a 
spade,’ ’ and the Dal-Paso Cavern 
Highway boosters will spend all 
the money neces.sary to honestly 
tell the tourists which is the better 
way to come. It is decidedly NOT 
by way of Jayton, Spur or Asper
mont— hut is by way of Snyder, 
when any one is considering get
ting to the Plains country from 
the east.

Hermleigh 
News Notes

MIh  laa Mm  Caswall la Uta
auHiorisad eorraupondant f o r  
Hermlsii^, and as such la author- 
iasd to rueaiva ronawal and now 
subseriptiona. Co-oporato with har 
in building a line waohly nowa col
umn for this thriving town.

HOME MERCHANT REAL  
FRIEND

When we are ill the home mer
chant stand.* vigil, extemls credit 
to the family, and when we die he 
helps to carry our coffin to the 
grave. Our widows and orphans 
are employed by him when hus
bands and fathers are no more. 
Think it over the next time you 
are tempted to sneak off and send 
your money to multimillionaire 
mail onler house.*. —  Kaufman.

It is never a wise thing to do, 
being unneighborly for the pur
pose of saving a few cents on a 
purchase, or even a few dollars 
in the course of a year. Commu
nity good will resolves itself into 
personal good wills, and good wills 
are perhaps the best thing about 
a community of a size which er- 
ables all the people to know one 
another. Back of this, to be sure, 
is the individual’s right to exer
cise his own judgment in placing 
his trade orders. To deny the 
citizen of a small town the liberty 
o f trading in a large' one would 
be to reduce the small as well a.s 
the great cro.«s-roads proportions. 
It is human liberty, in the last 
event, that builds homes, builds 
towns, builds cities. The extreme 
individunlist who want-s no neigh
bors. w.ho want.* no company, who 
wants no intercourse with his 
kind, is fit for the isolation of the 
wilderness, but not fit for coniimi- 
nity life. Business, retail, whole
sale and .nanufacturing, is today 
more fiu’d in its nature than it 
ever was before. Its currents flow 
where there is least obstruction. 
Portions of the major current may 
be diverted by those who irake 
channels running into thr ir own 
establishments. But it passes un
mindful of those who set them
selves above it and wait for It to 
turn aside and rise to them. Rusi- 
nes.s must be invited. It is a 
guest, and no guest goes where he 
doubts his welcome.— State Pres.s 
in the Dallas News.

Elaclioa Halil bjr Eastern Star
The following officers have 

been elected by the local chapter 
o f the Eastern Star: Mrs. W. R. 
Terry, Worthy Matron; W. E. 
Louder, Worthy Patron; Mrs. L. 
W. Hamil, Associate Matron; Mrs. 
K. D. Kinnay, Jr., Conductress; 
Miss Zue B'II Lee, Associate Con
ductress; Mrs. R. S. Ragsdale, 
Secretary. Other posts In the 
lodge will be assumed by Miss 
Pearl Vernon, Mrs. T. W. Windle, 
Mrs. Octona Graves, Mrs. Gillan, 
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Farr.

Marriages
Reno Paul to Miss Lucile Clax- 

ton of Roscoe.
J. R. WillinfHtam of East Texas 

to Mi.sa Eliza Schley.
Bennett Crosa of China Grove 

to Misa Nell Guest of Colorado 
City. Mias Guest before her mar
riage was head nurse in the Colo
rado sanitarium. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cros.s will spend their honeymoon 
in California.

Elvis Altman o f Roscoe to Mis.s 
Mona Watson of Turkey. Mis.s 
Watson is the daughter of Rev. 
Watson, former Methodist pastor 
here, and Mr. Altman was in busi
ness here until a short time ago 
when he removed to Roscoe.

Locals
Orval Hess, who has been at

tending school at the Texas Tech, 
returned home last week. He 
will spend the summer with his 
parents who live in the Pyron 
community.

Mrs. Kuykendall of Loraine was 
the guest o f Mrs. W. R. Terry last 
week.

W. F. Ro.ss of Paris visited his 
daughter, Mr.s. Ward last week. 
Mrs. Ward accompanied h I m 
home.

E. Schattle left Saturday for 
Horton to be with his brother who 
is not expected to live.

E. C. Patterson is working at 
Pecos

Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bayliss, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson 
have removed to Baird where Bay 
is working on the highway.

A. J. Henry of Littlefleld was a
fuest in the home of his brother, 

. J. Henry, Sunday.
After spending a few days with 

her parents here. Holly Watson re
turned last week to Abilene Chris
tian College.

Little Miss Verna Lee Clay gave 
a birthday party for a group of 
her friends last Thursday after
noon.

A. L Higginbotham and son of 
Dallas visited relatives in Herm- 
leigli last week.

Elmo Higginbotham of Abilene 
visited relatives hero last week.

Paul Schattle was a busine.ss 
visitor in San Antonio the latter 
part of last week.

Rex Robinson is in Austin viiit- 
ing his grandmother who Is ill.

Rev. Jones and his family of 
Post have been visiting bis daugh
ter, Mrs. Warren Choin. They 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter, Naomi, who has been 
with her si.der here for the past 
three weeks.

Bob Ethridge and Smith Seay 
with their families enjoyed a fish
ing trip last week.

Charley McQuide Is working in 
San Angelo.

Elmer and IleU Henry were 
busine.ss visitors In Sweetwater 
Wednesday. They were accom
panied as far as Roscoe by Mrs. 
llenry and Mrs. Brallej’ .

Mrs. Sam Randals pre.sented 
Ernestine Rector in a piano recital 
Thursday night at the Methodist

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmundson of 

San Antonio have been visiting 
in the Etheridge homes of Herm
leigh.

Olin L«wi.s of Wichita Falls is 
visiting in the homo o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. H. Lewis.

Mrs. Dick Billingsley o f Colo
rado was the guest of Mrs. W.'D. 
Boone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boone of 
Trent have been viaiting relatives 
and friends in Hermleigh.

on noticing Sheep Louder 
looking unusually self-satisfied the 
other day, we went In to talk with 
him, and within a very short time 
we found that he went to a party 
Wednesday night and actually 
learned how to play “ snap”  and 
“ rowser.”  Shad Ratpidale also had 
planned to go to that party, but 
hit wife came home and his mind 
underwent one of those lightning- 
like changes for which he is 
famous.

Mrs. Blanche Littleton of Can
yon is now with her father, John 
Wempkin, who has been ill for al
most three months. The children ] 
take turns in staying with him 
most o f the time, but Sunday all | 
his nearest relatives were with ■ 
him.

Waathar and Crops
Hermleigh received a good, old- i 

fashioned slow rain Monday, and ' 
now (Tuesday morning) there a re ' 
prospects of more. Lit it come!; 
We surely do need it! Monday’s ' 
rain was not a “ season” , though 
it was enough to bring up the cot-1 
ton planted last week It was an | 
unusual sight to see so many cot- ■ 
ton planters running so late in ! 
June, but the farmers decided that! 
if they had any cotton at all it | 
hud to be planted. So they put i 
the seed in the ground, trusting! 
Prov'dence for rain, for even if 
their fields were moist enough to

bring up the young plants, they 
couldn’t live long without rain. 
Most of the few that had early 
cotton had to plant over as a re
sult of Us being killed by the 
.sand Sunday before last. The 
shower that day did not amount to 
much hoie, but it did help to keep 
things alive a while longer, and 
encourage farmers to plant, hop
ing it would rain.

HERE’S ONE FOR YOU
M ATHEM ATICIANS

Here is another one in high 
mathematics. 'Phey say figures 
don’t lie, but do thev? A man 
wanted a ticket to a place in West 
Texas and only had a two dollar 
bill. It required three dollars to 
get the ticket. He took the two 
dollar hill to a pawiii shop and 
panned it for $1.60. On his way

back to the dapot ho mot a friond 
to whom he sold tho pawn ticket 
for 11.60. That n v o  him three 
dollars for the ticket. Now, who 
is out the dollar?

W H EA T CROP IS GOOD

The Roscoe Times says that 
wheat in that territory is turning 
out better than was expected be
fore harvesting was started. Thuae 
who have cut and threshed say 
their wheat has turned out from
8 to 12 bushels per acre. It is 
being sold for an average price of 
a little better than $1.30 per 
bushel. Mr. Seago has possibly the 
largest crop of any individual in 
the county with something over 
400 acres. His wheat is averag
ing about 12 bushels, and is being 
harvested with a combine.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1927

Electric Motors
•nd

Appliances

Ii

REPAIRED

King & Brown

WET or DRY
?

The difference between the new ' • "  
Gasoline and all other gasolines is largely u 
difference o f wef/iesa and do^noss. Because 
of its higher volatility and freedom from 
heavy ends, the new and better Texaco 
vaporizes where other gasolines only atomize.

Texaco is a dry gas. You will find an 
easier start, quicker pi^>up and increased 
mileage and smoothness in every gallon. 
Let us show you how different a gasoline 
can be. Our customers are enthusiastio.

llcte Texaco at Voui 
Fa\orite Station.
G AY McGLAUN

Distributor, Snyder, Texas

Phone 18

Next Sunday June 19
You Remembered M oth er- 

Now Remember Dad!

Buy Dad A Tie For That Day
W e Have Beautiful Assortment at 49c and 79c that will Interest You.

Get in on Our 20th Birthday Anniversary Sale

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
MEMBER: SNYDER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

These cars
Stand up!

Ev e r y  General Motors car is built to repre
sent General Motors quality and value 

throughout its life. Whether its potential mile
age is to be used up by one owner or several 
owners makes no difference.

That is the reason for the high resale value 
o f  the current series o f the General Motors cars. 
It is also the reason why USED General 
Motors cars offer real opportunities.

General Motors dealers are dependable mer
chants and will give you, If you wish to buy out 
o f income, the advantage o f the low rates of the 
OMAC Plan o f time payment.

The price ranges o f the new General Motors 
cars are given below. Pick out the car which 
interests you most. Then and nuiil the 
coupon. We want to tell you all about that 
car and also why General Motors cars, used or 
new, offer real value to their purchasers.

/C H E V R O L E T 7

S modala—$S35 to $780. 'Tbt quality car of tha low-ptlcad Said. 
S-v«vd traBanaiMion. Dry.diac clut^. Smooth, potrcrfiil engiao. 
PUher Bodies. Duco finUh. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS i U-toa, $399| l-too. |49S.

S nodsN—977S to $979. Hat largest 6-cy lisdcr sogiaa in Its pries 
class. PIthcr Bodies. Duco finish. Beau’.ifiil, stylish Unss. Volus 
pcotvsd by unprscedented sales.
PONTIAC H-TON CHASSIS. $585; with 
witb ponsl body, $770.

body. $7Mt

It modsls—$878 to $1,100. Oratifics your finer taste. SadrilM 
arwy need. Plehsr Bodice. Duoo finish. 0-cylindcr motoe. Kar* 
aBoalo balonesr, 4-whasl brakes and other new iMturea.

f  modela—$1,008 to $1,399. The ” clx" that iaerinntng «»4 bolding 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodice. Duco finish. Rubber eilsneaa 
chassis and other tested improvements. 4-whssl brakok

IS modris—$1|I0$ lo $1,989. Everybody knows BuidiN worttb 
Now finer ever. Maw modek vibntlonlsas beyond belieE 
SK^Under valve-ln-heed engine. Fisher bodies Dneo flniab.

jO a S y ig

Saodela—$3/499 to $i/8$$.The new and bMaiiilSI cardeelpisd
buM oa a companion cor to Cndtlne. Mas V-type S-cgrlnder 
BodMaby PUber. Duco tnlah. Mow on dhpiaz.

80 body etytoe and types—$3,009 to $9,000. The pioneer In tha $• 
cylinder field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodlsa by Flsbsr 
Md Fleetwood. 500 diffeient color and upholstery combinetlona

(ALL PRICES F .O .a  FACTORIES)

G EN E RAL 
MOTORS .
»a»waa— CUPTHBCOUPOWw  W f  ' 

j GENERAL MOTORS (DepL|A), Detroit, Mkh. I
i I
I CHEVROLET [H PlsassMnd,«rlthautobUgirionlonM,ilhMtratad * 
I litaraturs dsseifelag tha CMiwral Motors product I
I PONTIAC I havs chocked—together with tha asms ot tha |
I r»ciLir»i»n n m  oeetast dsaUr In caaa I may wkhadamonrtrstion. . » OLDSMOBU.B [J  ^i^fQUJinOVINQGROVSDBOOK. j

OAKLAND □  IBuicK n I
I IjtSALLB □  Atkirgif-------------------  -------------- —' |

j CADIUAO □ I
J s i
^ FRiqiPAIRESbniiiSdtiiinii □  P B 1004jqH T WwteiHaawq J
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. JsB. H. Tat* (V. P.) ii th« 
authoriaed corr**pondent for Flu
vanna, and as such i* authorised 
to ret^ve renosral and new aub- 
Bcrirtions. Cooperate with him In 
building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

Weather and Crops
The news about which we are 

all most intere>tcd just now is not 
ncnvs at all for we all know it— 
that Is the abundant and timely 
rain. My! We are all fearfully 
dependent creature.s. What _would 
we have done had the rain not 
come? In spite o f our extreme 
onworthincsa, the wise and merci
ful Father provides all these es
sential things. Surely we ought 
to be better folk.*. Anyway, on 
last Sunday night and Monday the 
rain machinery went into action, 
with the result that Fluvanna re
ceived 1 % inches of water. Thi.s 
ireans about 198 tons of water 
to each acre of land thus covered. 
■\fter all. such u rain is a piece 
o f “ big business.”  Furthermore, 
it seems that most all o f West 
Texas was covered. This makes 
the ble.ssing all the more abun
dant. Just a week previously, 
Fluvanna received a ram measur- 
iiig \  inch. Thus, we had to <late 
tTuesday) 2 ’4 inches of rain this 
month. This puts the farming 
and stock business of thi.s section 
on the “ safety”  for some time, 
rtenernlly .■̂ peaking, the crop con
dition about Fluvanna is quite 
good, though a bit late. Mo.st 
of our farmers believe in cultiva
tion, hence they had their lands in 
fine condition and crops up, clean 
and ready for "the latter rain."

Sickness and Death
On last Wednesday morning, 

■Tune 8, a son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Braswell, residing just 
north o f Fluvanna on the Cribs 
farm. The child did not survive 
and was buried Thursday morning, 
the Village Preacher being in 
charge of the service. The mother, 
having been in bad health for 
some time, did not do well. Her 
condition grew more serious until

the end came early Friday morn
ing. The doctors, relatives and 
friends did all they could for the 
suffering patient, but the hand of 
death could not be atayed. The 
deceased had been a member of 
the Baptist church for some time, 
hence the funeral service was held 
in the Baptist church Friday af
ternoon by Rev. Sanders of Sny
der, aaaisted by V. P., a larM 
company o f relatives and neigh
bors being in attendance. The 
pall bearers represented four or 
fim different churches. The de- 
cea.ced was 36 years old. She left 
her husband, seven daughters, two 
of whom are married, and many 
other relatives to mourn their un
timely loss. The married daugh
ters, Mrs. Clark Nicks of tnis 
county and Mrs. Archie Huddles
ton o f I’etrolia, and three broth
ers, J. E. Mallon of Dermott, A. 
R. and H. T. Mallon of Dora, and 
b sister, Mrs. Floyd Phillips of 
Sweetwater, were all with the 
patient before the end came.

Many kind neighbors, with both 
hand and purse, rendered timely 
assistance. As soon as the land 
is dry enough the farmers will 
help Mr. Braswell clean his crop. 
These kindncs.ses are highly appre
ciated by the stricken family and 
relatives, some from other com
munities declaring that they nev
er saw it better.

Mrs. Ruby (Mert) Jones un- 
<ierwent two operations in the 
Alexander Sanitarium at Abilene 
Monday. We understand that the 
operations are not considered very 
serious— one being the removal of 
tonsils. On Tuesday the patient 
was said to be doing fine.

Church Services
Rev. Alexander, Baptist asso- 

ciational mis.<iionary, of Snyder 
filled the vacant pulpit o f the Ftu-

^ h U M  Bima A irro M O B iu s  a r j  b u i l t , b v i c k  w i u .  b v i l d  t m i m

vanna Baptist church last Satur
day night and Sunday.

Regular aervices were held at 
the I*resbytcrian church last Sun
day.

Miscellaneous Notes
Will Beaver recently purchased 

and put into operation on his 
farm a combine harvesting and 
threshing machine. Although this 
is one of the smallest machines of 
Its sort, Mr. Beaver says It will 
cover 20 to 25 acres per day, dc- 
liverittf the grain ready for mai- 
ket. He also says that, while the 
yield is short, the quality of the 
grain is good. The combine is 
drawn by a Fordson tractor and is 
doing very satisfactory work.

J. T. B,.aver, member of our 
boys’ club, is in Lubbock this 
week participating in the judging 
contest being conducted there.

Miss Horace Sims is in Canyon 
wh( re she will spend the summer 
in the continuation o f her studies.

A lively n m e  o f baseball was 
played on the new Fluvanna dia
mond last Saturday afternoon be
tween the local and Dermott 
teams. We understand that the 
results were 12 to R in favor o f 
Fluvanna. The V. P. appreciates 
the Saturday game. That is so 
much better than to take the 
Lord’s Day for it. Business firms 
and men should strive to allow 
their young employees the oppor
tunity of attending these games 
on week days so that they will i,ot 
feel con-trained to fix their dates 
on Sundays. Such a course will 
be far better.

Vititf and Trips
In addition to the Braswell rela

tives already tnaationed, the fol
lowing persons, connected with 
the family, were here last week:
Mrs. J. E. Mallon and children of 
Dermott; Chark Nicks, of east of 
Snyder; Howard HoHowell of 
Dora, and Archie Huddleston of 
Petrolia.

Aunt Clara Weems, long a clti- 
sen of thia community but now of 
Goldthwaite, accompanied by her 
son, Charlie, and wife, made a 
short visit with relatives here last 
week. Rev. Jaotes Weems of 
Crusbyton spent a night last 
week with his brother, i ’at Weems, 
and family.

J. E. Brown has been in Clay 
County several days where he liad 
employment while waiting for 
rain. Doubtlesa he will soon re
turn.

Mrs. G. D. Brashers o f Abilene 
is now much improved and is com
ing back to Fluvanna this week 
for a visit with her brothers, El
mer and Frank Coleman.

Mrs. Emmett Boren of Lamesa 
is spending a week here with rela
tives.

Buford Weem.s departed Sun
day for Eastland where he has em
ployment.

Mrs. J. T. Dowdy and Mrs. Fred 
Wenner and son, Dick, are visiting 
relatives this week in Pecos City.

Grandmother Griggs of Der
mott is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Squyres, and family here 
this week.

Dr. N. C. Letcher and family of 
Snyder were visiting a sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Sims, and family here last 
Sunday. p ^  »

WOODARD NEWS
Most all the farmers are wear

ing a smile while the rain is fall
ing. but the smiles probably won t 
last while the growing weeds are 

I being cut.
j Earl Davis and wife spent Sun- 
! day with hl.s parents, C. T. Davis, 
and family o f Er.nic.

Artie V. Horsley .-pent Sumlny 
with Leona Williams.

Elmer Evans and family visited 
Mrs. Evans Sunday.

J. S. Walton and family visited 
Dock Littleton and family Sunday.

Johnie Horsley ia spending the 
week with her bnither, Chet Hor
sley, o f Loraine.

Leona and A. J. Williams, Ar
tie V. Horsley, Elgin Evans and 
Robert Weaver visited the Misses 
Davis Sunday night.

Brother Hull preached here 
Sunday morning. He preached a 
ver>’ interesting sermon. He will 
preach again the first Sunday. All 
are invited to hear him.

Sunday school was very well at
tended Sunday. Be out next Sun-
<l*y- . ,A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday afternoon. All reported 
good singing.

The young folk enjoyed a party 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Horsley Saturday night. All 
reported a mo.st enjoyable time.

MAMjIA’S PET.

DERMOTT NEWS

baby spent the nii^ht with Mrs. 
Ma lion and Luoile

Mr. Kenthby of New Mexico 
visited Jim Lock and family laat 
week. Mr. Keathby moved from 
here about a year ago.

Mrs. Alvin Bettis of Lubbock is 
\isiting her brother, Roy Elkins, 
and family thia week.

John Cargile of Polar passed 
through Dermott Saturday on his 
way home.

R. C. Summer and wife and 
ligli
^ursday night.

Mrs. J. E. Mallon’s mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Akin, and brother, Arthur, 
of Amarillo are visiting her this 
week.

Snyder and Dermott played a 
game of ball Sunday. The score 
7 to 8 in Snyder’s favor.

A slow ram estimated at about 
an inch fell here Monday. It was 
well appreciated by all, especially 
the farmers and ranchers, as the 
farmers had a lot of planting 
dene after the big rain last Sun
day. Thay are all wearing smiles 
now.

Raymond Summer made a fly
ing trip to Snyder Monday.

John Mallon made a busineas 
trip to Snyder Monday.

George McCuin and wife at- 
tendeil ainging at Dermott Sunday 
night.

J. E. Sanders is remodeling his

garage thia weak.
Mr. and Mxa. Arehie Uuddieatou 

of Petrolia, Texas, are visiting 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

L. G. Bruswell and children 
suent Fri4ay night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mallon.

Newton Fristw made a business 
trip to Slaton Friday.

Vera Cargile and Bro. W. D. 
Sanders oi Polar are visiting their 
brother, J. E. Sanders, and fam
ily this week.

Albert Sanders of the Paddilc 
ranch near Clairemant, wife and 
two sons are visiting their brother,
J. E. Sanders, of Dermott this 
week.

REPORTER.

It is now reasonably certain 
that the two party platforms next 
year will deal with every public 
question but the principal one.

We’ll have to agree with the 
bright Snyder boy who said re
cently that we ought to be thank
ful for an ocean big enough to 
hold all the water that the Missis
sippi river pours into it

SPECIAL FOR JUNE BRIDES AND 
BRIDES-TO-BE

Pnngburn’e Delicious Chocolates
We have added to our stock and are now able 

to fill your wants in all the staple lines. 
Come in and Get Acquainted 

Try Our Fountain Service, and We Know You 
Will be Plea.Hed.

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal ladrameaU Drawn 
Office ia Rear of First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

I

,1
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

With Each $1.00 Purchase, 25c box Baby Talcum Free, or a 35c Flexa- 
tone, a New Musical Instrument.

75c and $1.00 Box Stationery S9c

I t e S a M
O B U Q s r o a i

A New Comfort 
GAUZETS

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

A GOOD DRUG STORE

Snyder Drug Co. +
I B  A  K T  S n r ' V  SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

t
+ + + + + + + - H - + + + + + + +

A GOOD TOWN

Member: Snyder Merchants Association

Fverybody enjoyed the rain that 
fell at Dermott and around. It 
waa b.ncily needed. We hope to 
have more rain soon.

Johnnie Keiro is visiting Forest 
Bos.- this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
children spent the night with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. E. Mallon of Dermott.

Melton Greenfield, wife and 
children left this week for East- 
land where they will make their 
home.

Some o f the young folks of Der
mott enjoyed n dance at the Carl 
Odom home at Justiceburg Sat
urday night.

Dermott played a game o f ball 
at Fluvanna Saturday. The score 
was 11 to 12 in favor of Fluvan
na.

BOc
Box of One Dozen I

Here are the features of this j 
exclusive product. i

1. Velvet edgres prevent ir- ‘
ritatioD. ;

2. Under layer protects
clothing. '

8. Highly absorbent. . 
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect protec

tion.
Just ask for Gauzets

Warren Brothers ^
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

Wake Up! Men

Everything
I motor car can ofmr

R ^ H U tV  Trun,graceful lines; chsrming proportions; 
/  rich Duco colorings; tasteful mtcnoirich Duco col

all combine to make Buick beautiful.
Cotnfott wheelbase and cantilever springs}

J softly cushioned tests, conveniently 
arranged—Buick builds comlbn for driver and pssseo* 
gert into es’er̂ ' car.

PerformanceJ Valve-in-rlead engine, now rihra-
tionleu bryond belief, provides a new and higher 
standard o f  motor car performance.
F y 'n ttn tttV  operating cost; long life; alow

/  depfociation— these are example* o f 
the economy o f owning a Buick.
V a lu e  ®* *̂*“ * Buick gives everything a motor car 
'  ^  can offer—ia greater measure, at moderate 
cost— Buick is today tlta greatest value auuAnobile 
dollar* can buy. a-46-u

Western Motor Company
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Wouldn*t a Vacation 
• from the Washtub 

be Welcome?

\L

It is Monday morning— washday.
The thermometer bubbles at blood heat, scarce 
a breath of air is stirring. The steam rises from 
the tubs, hot— almost scorching hot.
Heat and labor make you wilt and crumple. 
Wouldn’t a vacation from this ordeal of the 
wash-tub be welcome this season, at least while 
summer weather is at its fiercest? Try it. You 
will be rewarded with better health and free
dom for pleasanter duties.
While you are resting, we can do your family 
washing— using soft water and creamy suds 
that will leave your garments and household 
linen as dainty and sweet-smelling as you could 
wish.

’Phono us and we will tide you over these 
warm-weather days by sending our driver for 
your family bundle.

Just
Call 211

Snyder Laundry I
S. A. LARUE, Owner /

BROADaOTH SHIRTS
SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Colors: Tan,Grey,BlueandWhite 
Sizes 14 to n y i. Special at $125

Here’s a mighty fine lot of shirts at mighty low prices! Shirts that leave 
nothing to be desired in fit, appearance and wear. Fine broadcloths in
plain colors.

NEXT SUNDAY-JUNE 19
Recognized the Country Over as a Day to Remember Dad with a Tie. 

Wo Have Them in Plenty— in all Colors. 75c and up.

THEE L. DAVIS CO.
MEMBER! SNYDER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

1
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lgca|^l€w s
The territory west of Liibboek 

hud u 3H ii'fh rain Suiuluy.

R. P. .Tones and Henry Wilhelm 
were in Juatieeburif Sunday.

Colorado will start the erection 
of a new Baptist church soon.

Miss Linzic Watkins of Lubbock 
is a vi.sitor to Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Hood visited 
the oil well at Ju.-tieebur(r Sunday-

Judfce McCuire of Lanle^a is 
holding court in Snyder this week.

J. L. Marlin :.nd son, J. L._ .Tr., 
were bu'iness visitors to Abilene 
Monday.

Charlie Byrd of Fort Worth is 
visitinjt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Byrd,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. llarriiiKton 
and family of .Sweetwater visited 
relatives and friends in Snyder 
Sunday.

Me.ssr.'. ami Mines. Pete Bridjje- 
laan and Lon B. Favor were vis
itors to the oil well at Justiceburs: 
Sunday.

Ray l e.sinire looks inijrhty pood 
behind the Caton-Hmlson coun
ters since he accepted a po-ition 
there last week.

Rev. (!. W. Laml will preach at 
the Fluvanna Baptist church Sun
day. Everybody is cordially invit
ed to be pre-ent.

Messrs. Oril and Cuthrie have 
returned from Tul-a, Oklahoma, 
and will resume work on the Flu
vanna oil test well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boyles Jr. of 
Sweetwater and Jack McHermett 
of Austin and Dallas have been 
the recent puests of Miss V'ernelle 
Stimson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson and 
Mr. Burleson’s little si.ster of Ver
non are visitinp with Mrs. Hurle- 
.son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Morrow.

J. 11. Croon of Colorado was 
the put'st of Mr. and .Mrs. 11. C. 
Towle Sunday. Mr. Green is the 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce there.

(leorpe AVclrb left last i'aturday 
week for Collepe Station where 
he is attiiulinp the summer term 
at .A. & M. Colbpe.

Scott Bonham of Fort Worth 
was a Friday n'.pht puo.st of Mis.- 
Lou Woosley.

J. Collie Fish and Mi.̂ s Emily 
Dulaney of Colorado were Snyder 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .A. Grayum 
of Lubbock .spent Wednee-sday and 
Tluiisday of last week in Snyder 
the puest of Mrs. Grayum’s sister, 
Mrs. .Toe C. Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, en route 
to their new home in Pittsburp, 
Pa., from Collepe Station, stopped 
over Thursday for a short visit 
with Mi.ss Hattie llerm.

Clyde Shull from Odessa spent 
a few days the early part of the 
week in .Snjder.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon of C"lo- 
rado City i.-- vi-itinp her si. t̂er, 
Mrs. H. G. Towle.

Roy Stokes of Fort Worth is 
visitinp with relative- and friend.- 
in Snvder this week.

Mrs Boh (.toy will leave ihl 
Wfck for Cloudcraft, where she 
will visit for tv'o wick.-.

Carl tlwens of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
was a puest of Mr. nud Mrs. \ ic 
Montpomery last week.

Afes.srs. and Mmes. J. AA. hes- 
mire and J. D. Isaacs were vi.sitors 
to Ju.sticeburp Sunday.

Miss I.aza Land of Odessa is 
vi.sitinp her iiarent.-". Rev. and Mrs. 
G. AV. L.and, in Snyder.

Herman MeiTill  made n trip to 
Dallas Friday. His sister will re
turn with him for a visit.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Huffman and 
two dauphters left yesterday for 

i a ten days' vaeallon trip in \ew 
M ex h o  and Colorado.

i Mr. and Mr.s. D. 1’. Strayhorn.
' Miss Lucile anti MI.'sos Ha Slartin 
, and Edith Grantham were vi.-itors 
to .Tusticebuvp .‘Sunday.

Miss Lillian MeCowii of Abilene 
spent a few day the latter jiart 
o f last week in Snyder with her 
sister, .Airs, R. B. Pierce.

Mi.--es Cecile Stiaylioin, Hattie 
Herni. Myrtle Harrell and Bessie 
Cmr spent Sunday in Merkel the 

I guests of M: s Itill Swann.

AVayae AA’ illiams and G. B. 
Clark.’ .Ir., have returned froin a 
fi-hinp trip to Del Rio iird a visit 
at the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. New.som 
-pent the latter part i f last week, 
in Snyiler with the'.r children, Mr.; 
and Mrs. AA’raymoml Sim.-. '

Mrs. R. y. Forsythe and dauph- 
ter. Miss Katherine, and Airs. Bill 
Cam|>bell and family of Quunah 
are the guests this week of Mr. 
and Airs, G. AI. Garner.

Airs. Af. E. Rosser and daughter. 
Aliss Ruth, and son, .Tnme.s, and 
Aliss Ida Kelly of Abilene visited 
with relatives and friend- in Sny
der the early part of the week.

I.uhbock e.xpocts gas to be in 
by September. The contract for 
construction of the gas lino from 
the fields through Pluinview. Lub
bock and Slaton has already been 
let.

Air. and Airs. AA’ . B. Lemons and 
daughter.--, Ali.ss Faye and Air.-. D. 
H. Beltlott and children, and son. 
Marvin, were in Color.ndo Sunday 
the guests of Air. and Airs. Byron 
AA’ ren.

Airs. McCormick, who ha.s been 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. J. An
derson, for an extended vi.slt, left 
Alomlay for Palm City, California, 
where she will spend the summer 
with her son, AA’. F. AfeCormiek.

Mrs. Abe Gilbert of Fort Worth 
returned home Wednesilay of last 
week after spending a few days 
with her sister, Airs. Henry Rosen- 
berp. She was aceumpunied us 
far a.s Sweetwater by Henry Ro
senberg.

Air. .md Airs. AA’ . B. Lemon.s 
have as their guests Air. Lemons’ 
sisters and their families, Air. auil 
Airs. J, \A. Payne and daughter, 
Hazel, of Roswell, New Alexie >, 
and .Airs. AV. C. Alorris of Phoeni.x, 
Arizona.

Little Alisa Eulu Lee Thompson 
of Dalhart and Little Aliss Fanny 
Beth Arnold and Billie Arnold of 
-Abilene arc spending the week in 
Snyder the guests o f their grand
parents, Mr. and Airs. T. .1. 
Thoiniison.

Mr. and Airs. E. E. AA'allace and 
family returned to their home at 
the Wallace ranch AA'ednesday 
morninp from Anson where they 
had been visitinp. Aliss Ellen 
Ruth Cowan returned with them 
for u visit.

Paul Lawlis left one day la.st 
week fur Lami>usas where he naid 
a short visit to his mother, Mrs. 
Stokes, before going to George
town v.'here he will receive his A. 
B. degree at the end of the sum
mer session of Southwestern Uni
versity.

Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Alerrill 
and daughter-, Alildred ami Marie, 
o f Sulphur, Oklu., and Mrs. Hal
dane La Place and her daughter, 
Marjorie, o f Dallas visited Air. 
-Merrill’s sister, Alr.s- R. Lee Sun
ders and husband eight miles west 
of Snyder over Sunday-

I’orter King and family left 
AVednesduy for an auto tour 
through Southwest Texa ami a 
portion of Oklahoma. They will 
vi.-it Christoval and .Alpine, Tex
as, and the Carlsbad Caverns and 
other points of interest in New 
Alexico. Tlicy will be gone about 
two weeks.

.Air. and Airs. Earl Henry and 
son, Billie Alac, o f Abilene spent 
the latter jmrt of last week with 
nlative.s and friends in Snyder. 
-Mrs. Henry’s mother, Mrs. \V. D. 
Sims, returned with them for a 
week’s visit.

Air. and Airs. \A'. D. Beggr re
turned Tuesday evening from 
AA’ellinpton whore they have been 
visiting for the past two weeks. 
Kirby Fuller and Miss Lottie 
Frances Alorrow returned with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. AA’ . K. Smith returned 
home Saturday from a short visit 
in Henrietta and Knox City. She 
was accompanied by Air. and Airs, 
.lohn Smith, Jr., who were guests 
in her hi*me Sunday. Mr. .'smith 
returned home, while Mrs. Smith 
left Alonday morninp for Level- 
land whore she will visit with her 
father.

Mrs. H. C. Teague left Tuseduy 
for a visit in F'ort Worth and 
Joshua.

Alias Syblo Anderson of Clay
ton, New -Alexico, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. A. U. Campbell.

Herman Merrill ami Austin Er
win left Thursday morning for 
Corpus Chri.-ti.

A B. Campliell left Monday for 
Glen Rose where he will he in the 
sanitarium for a few weeks.

Miss A’ernelle Stimson is spend
ing this week in Sweetwater the 
guest of her friend.s, Mr. uiid Air*. 
C. -S. Boyles, of that city.

Mr. and Airs. A. B. Campbell 
and daughter, Maydell, and Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. C. Aloore and Air. and 
Alr.s. H. L. Davis and family were 
Sunday guests of Air. and Mrs. B. 
-A. Aloore.

Joe VA'oodfln left Sunday for 
California.

Air. and Mrs. A. N. Gamble and 
ehildren and Jim and Miss Clara- 
bel Carter of Floydadn stopped 
over in Snyder AA’ednesday for a 
short visit en route to their home 
from a visit in Abilene.

Air. and Mrs. B .AI. Halley of 
Seminole, Texas, were here last 
Sunday to meet their daughter, 
Alis.s AA’ iiinifred Halley, who was 
returning from Belton where she 
was a student in Baylor College.

Air. and AIr.«. Ike Boren spent 
a few days since our last issue 
visitinp their son, Billie Boren, at 
Amarillo. They report a pood trip 
and a pleu.-unt trip. Air. Boren 
says that the plains on his out
ward trip was about the worst 
looking country he has ever seen, 
but while ho was up there a fine 
rain had covered the entire coun

try, except a section in and around 
Tulia, and that everything was 
looking much better. He thinks 
that Scurry County looks just a 
little better to him than any other 
place he has been.

Doubtless the self-made man 
thinks he could make a better job 
of it if he hud anohter chance.

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
also

Delco-Light Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

CTJaji!

AVeldon Brower of Arlington 
was the guest of Charles Shell for 
a few (lays this week.

Loren Alaples of Spur, Texas, 
i .-pending the W( .'k with hi.- si.«- 
ter. All's. Dudley Anz, and family.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Mi.-s Lurn B. A\’ e-t has returned 
to her homo in Snyder from Den
ton where she attended sehool 

j during the winter at C. I. A.

O. r. Thrane left Sunday for 
Cisco to attend a meeting of the 

I Board o f Directoi-s of the AA’e-t 
! Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Porter King and AA’ . AA’ . Hamil
ton visited the oil field at Justice- 
burg Sunday afternoon.

Miss EIvu Lemons left Thur day 
for Canyon where she will attend 
school during .he summer.

Miss Alary ‘<trnyhorn left early 
Last '.vi< k for Chicago where she 
V. ill .study during the summer.

Mi.-s .Tc-.-de Lee Stim-on is in 
Dallas where she is attending the 
summer sc ?ion at S. M. U.

Howtll Harpole iin.s returncl to 
Snyder from I’et' sburg and will 
remain here for the )iresent.

r . C. AA’ i'lis left Sunday for 
Lubbock whei'o lie will attend a 
stock judging for a ftw day-.

Alessrs. .Tohn .Mason-: and Bryan 
AA’ illi'ims of P.i t City were busi- 
rc  s visitoTT to Snyder Friday.

Misses Alaxine AAhilmore from 
Abilene Chri.-tian (]ollepe and 
.Tuanita, who taught in Roby, have 
returned home for the summer.

I ---------- -
Airs. Joe C. Stin on and daugh

ter, Frances, spent from AA’ ednes- 
(Iny unt i l  Saturday in Liildiock the 

i  guest.- o f Airs. Fred A. Grayum.

Mi-so.- Margaiit De'l Prim and 
A’ cra Nell Granth-niA ami AL -r- 

: Het man Darby and Herbert Ban- 
I nister were in .lu.-tieeburg Sunday.

* Alls- Th\dma AA’ illiams. vh,. 1.'.
T ( ( n teaching in Mitchell (bounty, 
li.; ro ui ..ed lo her home in Sny

d e r  whore she wiM -pend the sum
mer.

,T. S. Long of the Snyder Drug 
Co returned to Clovis, N. M„ yes
terday to close up some bu.-iness 

' before permanently being loc.ated 
, here.

Mr-. C. R. Buehanan and daugh
ter. Aliss Donis, and Alr.s. AI. 
Tremblo and Charlie Ren Shell 
left AA’edne.sday for a short visit 
with relative.- and friends in Fort 
AA’orth and Dallas.

Aliss K. Dupree, who has heen 
employed at the Economy .Store, 
left Saturday of last week for her 
home in Belton. Miss Ledy Poteet 
will fill the vacancy made by -Miss 
Dupree’s resignation.

Airs. E. J. .-Anderson and daugh
ter, Brentz, left Tue.sday morning 
for Kerrville where Brentz will 
be in camp at Steward’s Camp for 
Girls during the summer. Airs. 
.Ander.-on was aecouipanicd by 
Airs. AA’ . AA’ . Lechner.

Airs. P. AL Bolin and daughters, 
Alis.ses Georgia and Mary Helen, 
have returned from a vi.-it in F.a.st 
Texas. They were accompanied 
home by a granddaughter, Ali.-s 
Frnnce.s Bolin, of Okaha, Texas, 
who will remain for a visit.

Air-, .'-am Graves and" little 
(laughter, Alieo Carey, of Dallas; 
are visiting with her parents, Air. | 
and Airs. AV. R. Alerrill. |Renew Your Health By Purification

Any physician will tell you that | 
! “ Perfect jpurification o f the Sy»- [ 
• tern ie Nature’s Founda|ion of | 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid | 
yoi elf o f chronic ailments that i 

1 are undermining your vitality?
I Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

I —once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and ? how Nature re-

' wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest o f all 

system purifiers. Get a family
fackage with full directions. On- 

y 35 eta. at drugrstores. (Adv).

M r
T E X «  QUALIFIED 
DROGCISTS’ U.\GUE

/  Legally 
I R e ( ^ i s t o r e d  

y P i i a i i D d d s t

Miss Faye Harrell, who taught 
during the past year in Abernathy, 
has returned to her homo in Sni
der.

Air. and Airs. Lucian Oschner 
have returned from a month’s 
trip to Chicago and other points 
east.

Mrs. R. P. Jones and sou, R. P..
I Jr., and Mrs. J. Longbotham and 
iMis.s Dnvida Curry returned to 
, Snyder Tuesday evening fiom a 
two weeks’ visit to Dallas. A'an 

1 Alstyne, Gnlve-ton and Houston. 
Aliss Gertrude Coppedge. sister of 

' Mrs. Jones, returned with her and 
will spend the winter.

i'je

Big Boy
Highest in Quality

When you want the best drink, be sure and 
Remember the Name.

Every Drink in Sterilized Bottles

Big Boy Bottling Co.
Snyder, Texas

Safety, Courtesy, Service
/^ U R  FOT'NTAI.V the i>Iace to refresh yourself 

when you are hot and tired— then i.s when j’ou 
will appreciate one of those refroshinkr, cooling 
drinks mixed by experts at our fountain. Try Ban
ner Ice Cream.
Also our drug and pre.scriidion departments are 
modernly e<iuipped, and we at all times handle the 
best of meuicines, and remember our prescription 
department is handled by a regi.stered pliarmacist.

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Preecription Druggist*

u

PRICES
REDUCED

BY

Theodore A’c.der has returned 
homo from Dallas where he was a 
student during the winter at S. 
AI U.

Mrs. Mamie Caton returned 
Tuesday from .San Antonio where 
she had been employed for several 
weeks.

Toilet Goods

OLDSMOBILE
Effective June 1, ’27
rWO-DOOR

SEDAN

dtyour.

DRUGSTORE
Tiny-Tot 
Talcum

^Wusual distinction plus 
six-cylinder performance 
and the uncramped comfort 
of a full-sized body!”

$This is the day o f  the 
smartly styled automobile4 
And one glance at the Oak
land Landau Sedan reveals 
hoAA’ su p erb ly  it answers 
today’s demand for cars o f arresting 
appearance and distinction!

Many buyers are making It the car 
o f their choice largely because it pro*

1295
L A N D A U  SEDAN

^  ^

vides, at lowest price, every 
element of unusual distinc
tion, plus six-cylinder per- 
formanccand the uncramped 
comfort o f a full-sized body.

You can spend a day* a week or a 
month comparing, but you’ ll never 
discover a value like this! Come in 
—and let us prove it<

COUPE

POUR-DOOR
SEDAN

LANDAU 
DE LUXE

ROADSTER ^  
DE LUXE ^

TOURING 
DE LUXE

For the nursery—  of the 
best materials and skillfully 
blended.

Tiny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 
Italian 'Talc.

It will prevent ebafling 
and diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

Regular Price 2Sc

Ĥarren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

( Oakland Six, $t07S to $120S. The Neui and Finer Pontiac Six, $77S to $97S. All pricei at factory. Delivered 
prices ittciHoe minimum Kondliny charges. Btuy to pay on f,he liberal General Motors Time Payment Plan,

8̂75
8̂75 
9̂75 

1075 
895 
8̂95

Similiar Reductions Other Body Types 
Prices /. o. b. Lansing

New Low Prices Make Oldsmo- 
bile the Unquestioned Leader 

in Six-Cylinder Car Value

Before you buy any car check what you pet for 
what you pay with Oldsmobile’s unparalleled value

V Bumpers Front and Rear
V Rear Vision Mirror
V 40 h. p. DHead Six-Cvlindcr

Engine
V Crankcase Ventilation
V Dual Air Cleaning
V Oil Filter (only 3 to 4 oil

changes a year)
V Four-AVheel Brakes
V Harmonic Balancer
V Two-AVay Cooling
V Three-AVay Pressura Lubrica

tion
V Honed Cylinders
V High . Velocity, Hot • Section

Manifold

Beauty of line and complete appointments In FUher Bodies Including 
genuine mohair upholstery and V .V . windshield, color options, cowl 
lamps, and dome lights, sun visor and automatic w lndshlel^leaner 
on closed types . .  and many other features of demonstrated worth.

Silent Timing Chain 
Full Automatic Spark Control 
Thermostatic Charging Con

trol
30 X 5.25 Balloon Tire* 
Balloon-Geared Steering 
Double. Offset, Low-OraWty 

Frame
111-Inch Wheeibase 
Easy Shift Frantmission 
Twin-Beam Headlights. O hJ- 

trolled From Steering Avheel 
Chroml([m Permanent-Lustre 

I’ lating 
Duco Finish

Stimson Brothers

V h e Q r e a te r

OAKLAND SIX
erjr

PBOOUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS <W_WlNKI>?0 AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

STIM SO N  BROTHERS

E. F. Sears
Snyder, Texas
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Society and 
Clubs

MYRTLE MARTIN, Society Editor
HOME OF MRS. CLYDE BOREN i SWANN-SEARS WEDDING

SCENE OF LAWN PARTY I LAST SUNDAY MORNING

Stinson, A. C. Pieuitt, Joe C. Stin
son, Dixie Smith, Hnt,h Taylor, 
R. H. Curnutte, II. J. llrioe, Joe 
Strayhorn, Joe Caion, W. W. Wils- 
ford, Toni Boren, Gertie Smith, 
Hugh Boren, A. J. Cody, Joe Mon
roe, J. Towle, O. Scarbor
ough, H. I*. Brown, Fritz R. 
Smith, J. F. Lawlis, O. 1’ . Thram>, 
Freil \. Graynm of Lubliock, ami 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado.

SOCIETY
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 

WITH SHOWER

LAMF.SA MAN BUYS 
BAUGH & WEBB STOCK

Honoring the girls who have re
turned from school. Mrs. Clyde 
Boren and Miss Georgia Winston 
entertained with a most enjoyable 
lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
Boren Thursday evening. June 1). 
The guests were receiveil by .Miss 
Winston, who al.-o iiresided at the 
punch bowl. Table.-i were ar
ranged on the lawn where forty 
two was enjoyed iluring the even
ing. The ho.stesse.s served a «le- 
lieious ice course ami made the 
evening an enjoyable one for 
Misses Connie Isanc.s, Lyda May. 
Ethel lsaac>, Ruth Bell Boren. 
I.ela Isaacs, anil Me.ssrs. and 
Mines. Wayne Boren, Wade Wins
ton. Melvin Newton, Wraymond 
Sims and Me.-dame.s Loree Curry, 
and Wraymond Reed of E’ort 
Worth and Messrs. Sam Dorfman, 
Welton Hawkins, Otis Carter, T. 
H. l>utT, Warren Dod.<on, Burney 
Dunnam and Tom Ca-r. •

SINE CURA CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. SMITH

Mrs. Dixie Smith was a charm
ing hostess Tuesday afternoon, 
June 11, when she entertained the 
Sine Cura club members and 
gusts at her home. Bridge was 
the delightful diversion of the af
ternoon, with high score prize go
ing to Sirs. W. W. Wilsford. con
solation to Mrs. W. B. Lee and 
guest prize to Mrs. Gertie Smith.

\ delicious one course luncheon 
was .served, with dainty baskets of 
roses as centers, to Jlesdames E. 
J. Anderson. R. H. Curnutte, 
Charles Cooper, .Austin D. Erwin. 
W. B. I.ee, W. W. Lechncr. O. P. 
Thrane. A. .1. Towle. W. W. Wils
ford, J. M. Harris and Vern Mc
Mullen and Miss Cecile Strayhorn, 
club members, and Mesdames 
Fritz R. Smith. Gertie Smith, P. 
M. Chambers. Faye Porter. L. O. 
Smith. H. G. Towle. W. A. Hagan, 
Charles Harles.- of Littlefield and 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado City, 
guests.

WILLIAMS—WEBB

The marriage of Miss Pauline 
Webb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Webb of this city, to .Mr. L 
J. Williams of Odessa took place 
at the Methodist parsonage Mon
day morning. June <>. with Rev. .T. 
F. I.nwlis, pastor of the E'irst 
Methodist church, otficialing.

Following the ceremony a num
ber o f guests were present for a 
delightful twelve o’clock luncheon 
given at the home of the bride's 
parent,'.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left the 
following day for Odessa where 
they will make thvdr home, and 
where Mr. Williams is engaged in 
t!;e barber trade.

The .Meiktl Mail said in their 
last issue:

A wedding creating much in
terest was solemnized .Sunday 
morning at nine-thirty when Miss 
Annie .Maye Swann of this city 
became the bride of Mr. Forest 
Sear.s of .Snyder. The wedding 
was the culmination of u two years 
love atfair in Snyder, Texas, 
where Miss Swann was a teacher 
in the public schools, and took 
place in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. Swann 
in the presence of a large number 
of friends.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Christine Collins jdayed Lohen
grin’.' wedding march, heralding 
the entrance of Miss Swann and 
Mr. Sear.s, who were unattended. 
Rev Parrack of the Baptist 
church read the beautiful ring| 
ceremony while Miss Collins softly i 
pla.ved “ Indian Love Call.’ ’ The j 
out of town guests were Misses | 
Cecile Strayhorn and Hattie Herni 
of Snyder: Merkel guests were I 
Mr. and Mrs. Swann. Mr. and Mrs. | 
.Sam Swann, Mi.ss M'illie Swann, | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler. Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. E. Yates Brown. .Mr. and ; 
Mrs E.".r! Raze. Mr. and Mrs. Kir- ! 
b.v Beckett, Warren Smith, Misses | 
A’aleree Dye, Mary Cleo and Helen , 
Booth, Julia Martin, Lucy Tracy, i 
Mar.v and Ima Parrack, Mamie; 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Rev. 
and -Mrs. Parrack, Mr.'. Joe 
Holmes, Mr.-'. Jesse Berry.

Mi.-s Swann is the beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. S. .Swann. .She received 
her -A. B. degree from .Simmons 
University and has been a teacher 
in the public schools of .Snyder 
for two years where .-he has a 
host of friends to welcome her.

Mr. Sears is the very popular 
son of Mr. and Mi-s. J. H. Sears, 
prominent merchant of Snyder.

The happy couple will tour Cali
fornia. En route they will make 
Salt Lake City. Denver and A’ ellow 
Stone National Park, and on re
turning to Snyder will build im
mediately where they will make 
their future home.

SLUMBER PARTY

Honoring Miss Pauline Webb, 
bride-elect of L. J. Williams of 
tldes'a. Mesdames Gradey Burt 
and John Keller entertained with 
a prettily planned miscellaneous 
shower at the home of the former 
Thur.-day afternoon, June It. The 
pretty color .-cheme of pink and 
yellow was carried out '.vith a de
lightful ice course being served to 

! about thirty guests.

DARROW— HAGGARD

Friday evening, .lune 10, Mr. 
Ross Darrow and Mi>' .Alay Hag
gard 'urpri.-ed their many friends 
by driving to the home of Rev. L. 
1). Sanders of .Snyder where tliey 
were united in marriage. They 
were accompanied by .Mr. and 
Airs. Clifford White and the Misses 
Hagg;ird. .'isters of the bride.

This deservedly popular young 
couple are well known in Snyder 
and vicinity, and the sincere wish- 
e.s of a host o f friends are extend
ed them for a future of happiness 
and pro.'perity.

J. B. Winn T»kei Over Store R<*. 
eently Operetrd by Johntion 

& Curnutte

J. B. Winn of I amesa took over 
the Baugh <k AVebb stock Tue.-iday 
and will commence opeiations at 
once. Since the sale of the stock, 
Pat John.'ton and It. II. Curnutte 
have Imd charge of the store, luit 
the deal Tuesday puts the control
ling interests in the hands i f  the 
La mesa man.

Mr. Winn comes highly recom
mended as a merchandising man, 
and will make another valuable 
addition to the busines- front of 
Snyder. He exjiects to arrive 
here today with Mrs. Winn and 
three ehililren, tiini the family will 
oecuny the Albert Ma- in proper
ty located near the Baptist church.

The Tiines-Signal joins in wel
coming Air. Winn and family to 
the nian.v goofl things that Snyder 
provides for it ' new residents and 
business folks.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS
DEFEAT BAPTIST BOYS

PUBLIC SQUARE WILL 
SOON HAVE BENCHES

Through the activity of several 
Snjder merchants and the cooper
ation of Seiretary .Moore, benches 
are now being made anil painted 
for the court house lawn.

Every merchant should be in
let ested in linving a bench iilacod 
on the siptare, where visitors and 
town folk can drop down for a 
little rest. These rest devices are 
i'cing inndo at aeiiial eo.'t and 
p..inied free by Secretary .Moore 
nail hi- nelpers.

This is hut anotlier added com
fort to visitors to ,Sn,vder, and is 
a wortliy bit of good will i»roino- 
tion.

It is hoped that not le.-s than 
fifty bench**s will be placed.

SNYDER VISITOR HURT
WHEN BICYCLE FLIPS

A SUNRISE BREAKFAST

Airs. Joe Caton, accompanied by | 
fifteen members of her class and ' 
guest.s, enjoyed a most dclifchtful 
sunri'e breakfa-t at the Thomp
son D;im Wednesday morning. .A 
breakfa.st of bacon, eggs, coffee, 
fruit and many other good things 
followoil a good swim.

DUNN BAPTISTS HOLD
GET-TOGETHER MEETING

Rev. George E. Alexander, B:ip- 
ti.st a.ssociational missionary, re
ports a great get-together meeting 
at Dunn the past week. He -ays 
that u goodly number of repre
sentatives from four counties were 
present and that he was remem
bered with a "pounding.”

LOCAL PEOPLE
IN AUTO WRECK

NEAR SYLVESTER

ALsses Edna and Fay Dell Glen 
delightfully entertained a numher 
of their friends with a slumber 
party in honor of Miss Laena Wil
son of Mile.' Tue.-day night.

.A three coiir.-e dinner ’.cas 
served at <’> o’clock, after which 
different games were enjoyed until 
midnight when a dumb sui>per j 
was served the following: Alisse-' 
Elina and Fay Dell filen, hostess-; 
es. L.avena AVilson. h nioree. Hazel 
Le'.v's, Lucille Alef'aleb, and Glad-1 
y> Lewi-, all of Snyiler, and Marie j 
Holden of Lamesa. .Alda Cornelius j 
and Margaret Davi- of Hamilton. ’

MRS. SMITH HOSTESS TO 
FL FELIS

MESDAMES HIGGINS AND 
HAMILTON ENTERTAIN

.Amid n gorgeous citing of 
spring blostoins in delightfully 
blended -hades, the members of 
the El Felis club and guests inet 
at the home of Mrs. Fritz R. Smith 
Friday morning, June 10. and en
joyed n number of inU'iesting 
games of forty two :imund seven 
prettily appointed tables.

A very delightful two course 
luncheon followed the social hour 
and was served to the club mem
bers and Alesdames Charlie Har
less of Littlefield, .Taik Walker of 
Alamosa, Colo., and Pearl Shan
non of Colorado City.

The pre.-enee of Mrs. .Tack 
Walker of .Alamosa, Colorado, as 
ii gue.-t in the homes of her sis
ters, Alesdames C. C. Higgins and 
W. W. Hamilton was the inspira
tion for a very tiretiy party which 
w:i.s given by Mesdames Higgins 
and Hnmilton at the homo of the 
latter Tiiursday evening, June 0.

Six table, were arranged amid 
a jirofusiiin of cut (lowers where 
forty two was enjoyed. The social 
hour w.as followed by a deliciou' 
ice eour.'C. Those playing were 
the honoree. Mrs. Walker, and 
Alesdames H. G. Towle, Leo T.

ANTICIPATION
“ Anticipation" is a blood brother to 

“ appetite, and appetite is nature’s aid 
to mgestlon and health. Willie has iust 
peeked into the ice box. His mind is a 
big picture o f GOOD eats. He knows 
when Mother has delicious things in 
the refrigerator they will just “ hit the 
spot” when dinner is served.

Active, romping boys and ^ r ls  need 
plenty o f fresh, Invigorating food. 
Give the youngsters all they w ant They 
need It  But always be sure their food 
is clean, wholesome, and freshly pur
chased. Keep it with ice, clear, spark
ling, pure.

Texas Public Utilities Corporation
■'Um  Ice For Protection”

I’ . M. Ch.umhers, accompanied 
by his ilnughters, Bobby and Bev
erley. left last Saturday afternoon 
en route to De Leon, Alineral 
Wells, Dallas and Waco on their 
vacation trip. Almut nine miles 
on the other side of Sylve.ster the 
Ford coupe in which they were 
riding -kidded in sanil, causing it 
to turn over, and was liadly 
wrecked. Atr. Chambers and 
younger dauchter, Beverley, came 
out with only a few seratehes, 
while Bobliy received rather se
vere cuts on her htind and foot. 
One eye was also badly bruised 
and .-wollen, hut otherwise un
injured.

O. O. Harris went to the -i one 
of the wreck and brought them 
home that evening. Mr. Cham
bers left again .‘'itnday morning 
for De Leon wheic he will visit 
his father.

It’s happened, folk ! It ha])- 
liened Tue.sday. The men’s Bible 
Class stepped right out and de
feated the Baptist Alen’s Cla's. d 
to 5, in seven innings. Batteries: 
Alen’s Class, Slni.s and Fesinire; 
Baptists, Autry and Brown.

Ball games between these two 
teams are announced for each 
Tuesday, and one of the require
ments is that each player must 
have attended Sunday School not 
les.s than two Sundays in the cur
rent month. It has been an
nounced that Rev. W. F. eFi'gu- 
.'on and J. L. Alavtin will be the 
umpires next Tuesday.

Come out, bring your lunch and 
have some fun. No admission will 
be charged, hut an offering will 
be taken to help defray the ex
penses. _____

PUBLIC SOU.\RE IS 
MARKED FOR PARKING

Snyder’s puldic .square is great
ly improved since the .'treets have 
been marked for correct parking. 
Hundreds o f cars were parked 
there .Saturday, and officers found 
but two that were in error. Later 
it was a.-'certained that one man 
was cros.s-eyed, and the other chap 
was cock-eyed in one eye, so that 
explains the two errors, Sec’y 
Aloore stated.

John Billy Beggs and his ten- 
year-iild guest, Kirliy Fuller, of 
Wellington were taking a liicycle 
ride late Tue-day eiening and had 
started down the grade near the 
concrete dip when in some manner 
the wheels locked. The liieyeic 
tunieii a quick .lip, threw Kirby 
to the concrete and cut n severe 
gasli in ids head which penetrated 
to the skull. The boy was knocked 
unconscious, but after some time 
was re.'tored to eonsciou.-ness. 
He is resting well at present and 
will Soon be able to lie out and en
joy his visit in the Beggs home.

“ RICH BUT HONEST’’
HAS YOUTHFUL PLAYERS

has been added to Canyon’s fire 
fighting apparatus. The truck 
co.st ?8,7B0. The people of the 
city will save the purchase price in 
two ye.arB through the decrease in 
the tire insurance rates.

Mavor C. II. Jarrett declares 
that Canyon now has the liest fire
fighting equipment of any town of 
its size in the state. — Fort Worth 
.Star-Eelrr^rsni.

STATE DEPARTMENT
SENDS OUT NOTICES

The State Department of Edu
cation advised the Times-.Signal 
uinler date of June U , that they 
were .sending out this week $1.00 
payment on the per capita appor
tionment. This leaves only fifty 
cents due which may be paid on 
July lOih.

'The announcement further read 
that (he Fortieth Legislature in 
its called Mission made provision 
for a jier capita apportionment of 
$1.5.00 for the year 1027-28. This 
umonnt can be relied upon, the re
port rends, and school aiithoritie.s 
may adjust their budget for the 
year accordingly.

It is confidently expected that 
the text book expenditures for the 
coming year will bo less than one 
dollar per pupil.

The announcement was signed 
by S. AI. N. Marrs, state superin
tendent.

FAST COME BACK

A REAL RUNAWAY

An actual runaway In which 
Ken Maynard, the wtll-known 
western star, really did feature us 
the hero, preceded tlie filming of 
the runaway scene in “ Somewhere 
in Sonora,”  now at (he Palace 
Theatre. Ka’ hlecn Collins and 
Yvonne Howell were sealed in the 
buckboard hitched up to a team of 
lior.-es wailing for the director’s 
word to start. The horses sud

denly grew restive and started to 
tear down the canyon where the 
film was being made. Maynard 
immediately jumped on Tarzan, 
his famous house which upiieare 
in “ Somewhere in .Sonora,’’ the 
ChaiRs R. Rogers production for 

I First National, and effected a rei- 
j cue which would do credit to any 
motion picture.

I Later the girls and Maynard 
j had to repeat the stunt for the 
camera’s benefit.

.A comedy drainu featuring a 
group of the most youthful play
e r p l a y i n g  before the camera, 
“ Rich But Honest”  is the Fox 
Filins release to the I’ulace The
atre for two days beginning next 
Wedne-day.

Nancy Nash, Clifford Holland 
and Charles .Alorton are in the  ̂
triangle o f love and laughter,: 
while Marjorie Beebe and T ed ! 
AleNamaru arc another pair o f , 
lovers who help furnish the fun 
and pathos in this picture. T h e ; 
story is one of the best motivated I 
and logical o f any comedy of re - ! 
cent months, and was written by 
■Arthur Somers Roache, one of 
•America’s foremo.st and favorite I 
story tellers. !

CANYON PURCHASES
PUMPER FIRE TRUCK

.Sec’y E. R. Moore of the Cham
ber o f Commerce was an invited 
guest Friday at a meeting o f the 
Lions Club at Colorado. The I 
Mitchell County chairman in in-  ̂
trodueing .Mr. Moore, stated lhatl 
he was secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Snyder, a suburb ! 
of Colorado. Mr. Moore thanked , 
his host for the honor o f living in | 
Snyder, u suburb of Colorado, and 
said that in most cities only the ' 
elite and highest cultured people 
live in the suburbs.

-A pumper fire truck, with a ca
pacity of .500 gallons per minute,,

Batteries
And

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

A  GOOD POSITION
•—and a big salary arc sure if you master the world-fnnious 
Drauglion Training. If interested in making sure o f a 
$l,000-u-year beginning position, mail coupon today to 
Draughon’s College, .Abilene, Dallas or Wichita Falls for 
Special Offer.
Name .Address

/  ■' i tr4^
Volume Makes Our 

Prices Right
The Star Market is under new mana."enient, and 
we .solicit your patronage, and welcome it.

Old Fashioned Barbecue
Nothing can eoual the teiuler, .juicy ta.ste of real 
old fa.shioncd liarbecue meat, tinishetl off in this 
manner and exclusive in Snyder with the Star 
Market.

Order Today Through Your Grocer

THE STAR MARKET
L. O. (CHUNK) SMITH. Prop.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas. __

.  ECONOMY DRY (500DS CO. |
I Announcing Good News to You

J jfs s ir r r r rr rr fff  •■»«-«—»««««««««««««««■«««»«

Have You Paid Your 
Last Month’s Bills

All bills that are due on the first of the month, and not paid by the 
tenth of the month— Remember, your CREDIT is based on your hon
esty, and your honesty is judged by the Merchant who has had credit 
experience with you.

If you pay your account as you agree, then each mercliant will be glad 
to have you ask for credit, but if you let your thirty (2U) day account 
ride sixty (60) days, no one is so anxious to sell you. Make them all 
proud of .vour account here as well as other places you ma.v go.

Each Bill Should Be Paid on the First of Each 

Month and Not Later than the Wth

When you fail to pay your groct'ry hill of la.st month at Tom Jones’ 
Grocery Store, do not expect to go to Bill Smith's and get credit, be
cause your credit is checked through this bureau.

YOU MAKE YOUR RECORD, WE KEEP FILES ON IT— MAKE IT A

GOOD FILE, AND ALL MERCHANTS WILL BE GLAD TO SELL YOU.

Scurry County 
Merchants Association

SE R -V IC E  H O S E

new low price, with all of the fine features, 
silk over the knee, woven in ankles, narrowed 
foot, high spliced heel and double .sole, and the 
.same old guarantee to satisfy you in every way 
.or a new pair free for the asking.

now
Come in and See the New Spring Shades.

MS

For The Ladies Only

Saturday 
June 18

Asbestos mats to place hot pots on, one to 
each lady who comes in our store Satur
day, June 18th. You do not have to make 
a purchase to get one FREE, so Come!I ECONOMY DRY GOODS C

THE PRICE IS THE THING 
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

^



CLASSIFIED ADS
All cUwiflMl »r« atrictly cMh with tha ordar, and 

wa do not arcopt claaaiAad ada ovar tha phona.
EATES: le  a word, or 10c a line, for aach inttartion. 

Mintanm t ic .

LOST, Strayed or Stolen— From 
Biy place west of town, one black 
horse and one black mule. Notify 
Allen Warren. Bg-ltc

FOR SALE

Rl.AL V’ALUES in large item-s of 
aluminum ware Gray’s Variety 
Store. 52-2e

**A Dollar Saved la a Dollar 
Hade.”  Dimea make dollara. Hair 
ants 40 canta at Patteraon’a ahop.

86-tfe.

OIL STOV’ ES, tents and cots. 
Sell ’em or rent 'em. Gray’s Var- 
iety Store. B2-2c
“ B”  Radio Batteries, $3.00 each. 
**A”  Dry Batteries 43c each, at 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tf.
"W e Buy Right and Sell Right.’ ’

WILL BUY, sell or exinange any
thing of value, tiray’s Variety 
Store. ____________ r>2-2te.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Light 
aix Studebaker touring car, new 
tires, new battery, new paint. Car 
(a at the Snyder Garaga. See 
Hugh Boren at Towle A Boren. 
41-tfc.

FIELD and garden seed.s and 
plants. Gray’s Variety Store. 52-2c

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. 35tfc

SCREEN wire at a bargain. Gray’s 
Variety Store. 52-2tc.
OUR electric ranges are guaran
teed to last you 40 years. They 
aae leas current. Come to our 
store and we will prove It to you. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tf<;.

ROOMS, suitable for off'ce or 
light housekeeping. Gray’s Variety 
Store. .’52-2tc.
FOR SALE— Two good lots near 
school house. Will take good milk 
cow and part cash. Terms on bal 
ance. See W. H. Ware at Ware’s 
Bakery. 48-tf.

MONEY to lend on Farms and 
Ranches all over West Texas. G. 
B. Harne.<a, Colorado. Tex. 62-6p

MISCELLANEOUS
8LBLP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
mi. east o f square. Quick service. 
Phono A. B. DUNNAM. S6-tfc

HEMSTITCHING neatly done. 
Mrs. Webb at Mr». Bole.s’ resi
dence, 306 N. Clairemont St. 47tfc

BRUNSWICK Phonographs and 
records at John Keller’s. So. Side 
Square. 42-tfc.

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guess work, when we do your wir 
ing, $1.60 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric Co. 46-tfc.

w m gm m m m m m m m
Oil Compeny has a tan thoTXaeiHl 
acre block o f the 0 — 0  ranch for 
a drilling contract, la the location 
for the next test for oil In Kent 
County. Saturday o f last week 
the above named company bo^an 
placing material on the focattoit, 
and actual drilling will begin Just 
as soon as the derrick can be 
placed properly, which will not be 
very many days.

This block o f acreage is one of 
the four that the O— O people 
have closed contracts on for drill
ing purposes, says an exchange.

SLATON CELEBRATING 
TODAY

Slaton is celebrating Its six
teenth birthday today with an old 
fashioned reception. Editor Bob 
Collier o f the Slatonite issued 12 
page.s concerning the event, which 
wa.s surely a progressive move 
ahead on his part. Bob stays by 
Slaton, and its citizens and mer
chants should pat him on the 
back.

HIT THE BALL

Z-I-P Para.site Remover, used in 
the drinking water. Rids poultry 
of blue Imgs, lice, fleas and all 
other insect.4. Sold and guaranteed 
by Farmers Produce Co. next door 
to Woodrow Hotel, Snyder. 45-tfc.

NOTICE
The entire pasture o f E. P. 

Ainsworth is private property and 
has been poste<l as provided by 
law. This is to serve notice that 
all trespasser.*! will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 
.52-3p (Signed) E. P. Ainsworth.

YOUR BEST VACATION IS AT  
MARLIN, TEXAS

The best all the year round 
health and pleasure, hot water 
bathing resort in the Southwest. 
Modern hotels, bath hou.^es and 
clinics. Hot water similar to the 
famous Carlsbad. Thousands of 
severe cases of rheumatism, neu
ritis, high blood pressure, stom
ach, blood and .-kin disea.-es re
lieved. Two golf links and club 
hou.-e and other pleasures.

For folder adilress the Majestic 
Hotel and Bath House, Marlin, 
Texas. Call at this office for 
further information. BO-tf.

‘ The House of a Million Useful 
Articles.”  We may have what you 
want. Gray’s Variety Store. .B2-2c

FOR TRADE— Overland roatlster, 
good running condition. Will trade 
for livestock. J. W. Leflwich. Bltf
FURNITURE FOR SALE— All 
our household effects for sale at 
bargain prices. Come and see 
whether you buy or not. 2 4  
blocks ea.st of high school. R. S. 
Scott. 62-1 p
ICE CREA.M POWDER —  The 
kind that creameries u?e. lifty 
cents per pound, no less than one 
pound sold. Get it at the Snyder 
Creamery. 52-2tp.
Kl.EAN, Kool, Konifortable. Kon- 
necting fu’ idshed rooms, bath ad
joining. Third hous<< across creek 
we.*!t from N'tely Killing Stalio.n.

52-ltc.
FOR SALE— Choice pigs, priced 
to_^elh_J<eelc^J|Mlhng_J-tati^^

FOR SALE OR TRADE— $2.5(M» 
stock groceries, etc. Could 
use dwelling in .Snyder, small 
farm or any kind live stock, ven
dor's lien notes, or will give good 
terms. Box 782. Snyder. Texa.s. Ip

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— One four room 
house. See H. V. Williams. 40-tfc
FOR
ished

RK\T— Two 
rooms. Mrs.

large 
B. J

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S AP- 
PLICATION TO MAKE OIL 
AND GAS LEASE ON REAL  
ESTATE.
In Re Guardianship o f Margaret 

Dell I'rim, minor.
In County Court, Scurry Coun

ty, Texas.
Notice i- hereby given that Mar

garet Webb, guardian of the es
tate of .Maig.uet Dell Prim, a 
minor, ha- this day file<l her ap
plication in the above tilled and 
numbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge of said Scurry 
County, Texas, authorizing her as 
guardian o f the estate of .-aid 
ward to make a lease for oil and 
gas prospecting purposes, upon 
such terms as the court may direct 
and order, upon the following de
scribed real estate situated in 
Gaine.s County, Texas, to-wit:

The South One-Half o f Section 
332 in Block G of the C C S D & 
R G N G Ry. Co. surveys, contain
ing 20 acres of land, more or less.

Sahl application will be heard 
by the County Judge of said coi^ - 
ty at the court house in the City 
of Snyder, Texiui, on the 24th day 
of June, .V. 1>, 1027.

MARGARET \VEBB, 
Guardian. Estate of said Ward. 

62-lc

MARLAND COMPANY
OPERATING IN KENT CO.

Located near the center of Sec
tion 4t* Block K. Sopth Central 
Kent County, where the Marland

jp any newspaper circulat-Pick u
Ing in West Texas nowadays and 
you find only optimism.

In spite of the uneasiness 
caused t»y the weather, the cities 
and towns of West Texas are go
ing ahead with their building pro
grams. Almost every paper you 
pick up carries the picture o f some 
new hotel or office building that 
would be a credit to any laige 
city. Road building programs arc 
being carried out; water projects 
are under way; bond issues fur 
various public improvements are 
voted with regularity; and build
ing permits continue at a steady 
pace.

Brownwood has a water project 
that is big enough to make the 
world sit up and take notice. Abi
lene’s contract for a supplemental 
.supply, involving altogether $600,- 
000, has been signed.

Road buihling is Just beginning, 
although it has been under way 
for two or three years. It is just 
now getting well started. Millions 
are involved. ^ ^

FORMER HERMLEIGH MAN
MARRIED A T TURKEY
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Dean Smith, club boy o f tlio 
Plainview community, has a four 
months gilt weighing 100 pounds.

S. I). Hays, Jr., the boy who 
won the trip to Chicago last fall, 
is feeding for another sensational 
gain.

Mr. Giiet Garner makat an 
avaraga of 18 buihalt of 
wheat per acre. Mr. Garner 
praparai kit land wall, aowt 
gf>od tood, and rain or no 
rain, ka makat wheat.

Infarlila Eggt
The egg market ha.s sunken to 

such depths that some people are 
looking for better markets. 'There 
should be a belter market for 
guaranteed infertile eggs, and 
no doubt someone will be found 
who will handle such eggs and 
give a premium.

Caponising 
To have such eggs it is neces

sary that the roosters be .swatted. 
Capon markets nre also difficult 
to locate, especially if thyr are 
not marketed in quantities. Capon- 
izing may or may not be practical, 
hut any group o f people that 
would like to experiment and de
sire a demonstration may do so 
through cooperation with the 
county agent. _______

MARKETING MEETING

Mr. E. W. Altman, now o f Ros 
roe, who formerly operated a store 
at Hermleigh, was marrie<i last 
week to Miss .Mona Watson at 
Turkey, Hall County, Texas.

In .speaking of the groom, the 
Rosooe Times 8ai«l:

“ Mr. Altman is a likeable young 
man and takes great interest in 
the growth an<l developnu nt of 
the city and community. He i.« 
a progressive bu.smess men and 
will mean a real asset to the com
munity.”

The same paper also paid a 
compliment to the bride when it 
said:

‘•Mr.s. Altman is the daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Watson, 
former pastor of the Methodist 
church at Hermleigh, hut now lo
cated at Turkey. Although Mrs. 
Altman is not well known in tliD 
community, she has a few friends 
who speak very highly of her She 
is an accomplished musician and 
singer and is an untiring worker 
in the church. While she lived at 
Hermleigh she taught mu.«ic and 
has been teaching since she moved 
to Turkey.”  ________

ATTEND AGENTS’ 
MEETING

Me.-srs. A. J. Towle and Hugh 
Boren attended a meeting of in- 
urance agents at Mineral Wells 

tile 'a 'ter part of last week. The 
general gave the boys a banquet 
and otherwise entertained them 
in a way mo.st royal. They came 
back greatly inspired and highly 
enthusiastic over their work, yet 
neither will acknowledge that he 
is ready to have his wife collect 
the insurance.
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to mak* on S.iyd«r’s )iot*I sHaa- 
,lon. He dM net atatt that the
Lubbock Hotel was lull most ev
ery niqht, there being a few emp
ty rooms occaaionally on Monday 
nights Many o f those guests 
might spend a night in Snyder if 
Me had tiie hotel 3r.yder ia en- 
titleu to.

The Chamber of Commerce of- 
Ace is receiving many inquiries 
from various automobile clulm in 
the United Status, espcc'ally so 
from Dallas and Oklahon.a City, 
as to road conditions in Scurry, 
Garza, Fisher and Jonus Counties 
at this time. It does not require 
the services of a secretary o f a 
chamber of commerce to tell 
these good people that the roads 
in these counties were never bet
ter than they are right now, and 
we will be mighty grateful for all 
the tourists they route our way, 
but we hope that waen this goes 
to press the country through 
which this road goes will be very 
muddy.

ENNIS CREEK DOTS

The cooperative marketing 
problem will he explained tonight 
at the city tabernacle.

Tomorrow afternoon a meeting 
will he held at the Plainview 
school house, with another meet
ing at Hermleigh Friday night.

Mr. J. D. Coghlan and Miss.ogh
Susie Landon will be the speakers.

Yet, Wa Need a Hotel
Mr. W. E. LaFon, manager of 

the Lubbock Hotel o f Lubbock, 
Texas, was in Snyder an hour 
Saturday. Mr. LaFon told the 
secretary that Snyder was one of 
the nicest towns in West Texas, 
that he liked Snyder people, and 
that many Snyder folks stopped at 
the Lubbock Hotel when in Lub
bock. He told of the many ultra- 
nice things that his hotel was giv
ing their guests, one o f them be
ing the pressing o f a suit of 
clothes in 20 minutes, and that 
his hotel made a feature of this 
20 minute service. Naturally, Mr. 
Lal'on didn’t have any comment

We can again say that we had 
another fine ruin, and the farmers 
of this community are very much 
pleased over the good season. The 
crops are looking fine, while there 
some few who are not through 
planting.

Walter Holmes and family were 
the Sunday visitors at the home 
o f George McQuin.

Clarence Wade took dinner with 
Charlie Prather Sunday.

Frank W’ilson and family were 
the Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Walter Holmes.

Herman Galyean spent Satur
day night with Anthem Wade.

Mis.s Era and Hattie Lee Hart 
spent last week with friends at 
Koscoe, and reported a delightful 
time.

Quite a crowd of young people 
took supper at the .Martin Prather 
home Sunday night. Among them 
were Bird. Era and Hattie Lee 
Hart, Velma Prather, Edna Gal- 
yeun, Charlie Prather, Clarence 
Wade and Bob Martin.

Edna Galyean was the Sunday 
visitor at the home o f Henry Hart.

Mrs. Iva Jonea and Mrs. Clyde 
Harbor o f Roscoe spent the week 
end with Henry Hart and family.

Anthem Wade took dinner with 
Herman Galyean Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Prather and Mrs. 
Paul Lewir spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Frank Prather.

W. A. Wade and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with J. G. Gal-

ycan and family.
We are very prood to eay that 

one o f the club boys. Jack Hart,
won a trip to Lubbock on stock 
judging.

J. G. Galyean has purchased a 
new cultivator, and he haa decided 
since the rain that his credit has 
been built up, so he tried it out.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooten Hart are 
rejoicing over the birth o f a baby 
in their home.

Mrs. Henry Hart and Mrs. G. 
S. Davis spont Monday evening at 
the home of T. C. Davis and fam
ily,

Earl Davis and wife spent Sat
urday night and Sund^ with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis.

Joe York and Ethel Robinson, 
levert Lewis, Lena Bynum, Ray
mond Martin, Fay Bynum, Nathan 
Wade and Edna Galyean went 
touring to the Fuller ranch Sun
day afternoon.

Lena Hart took dinner with 
Gladys and Millie Wade Sunday.

Sunday school was very well 
attended. Fifty-live were present, 
and the ofl'ering amounted to 62 
cents.

Brother McGaha, our pastor, 
will All his legular appointment 
Sunday at this place. All are in 
vited to come out and hear him.

EDNA GALYEAN.

ROSCOE SNYDER ROAD
TO BE COMPLETED

conference of Nolan County road 
men a$ Aldlene. Tke money hoe

all been appropriated, ami the 
work will be rushed to completion.

Definite assurance has been giv
en by Commissioner Ely o f Abi
lene that the Roscoe-Snyder road 
will be completed at once. Judge 
Ely made this statement during a

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Ught
THE IDEAL FARM  

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
f" t ; .1, At ; ' t ' t • f
t5

Oar Creed

Snyder

Dealer

Pboea 120 Teaas

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Vou are invited to come to my 

grocery store. V/e will serve you 
with ice tea and cake absolutely 
free any time you will visit our 
store Saturday, June 18th. You 
don’t have to make a purchase— 
fast pay as a visit.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

8 lb. Bucket Lard........ $1.09
25c Dry Salt..................19c

Will Clark 

GROCERY
W'esf Bridge St.

■I 'H  ■! I I t l
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TO CONSISTENTLY merit the faith and friend
ship which we enjoy in the community— that 

i.s our foremost aim. To do tliis we must truly 
serve. We must carry on our work so ns to spare 
our clients all unnecessary pain. Such service can 
always he expected from us, regardless of the 
amount expended.

Odom Undertaking Co.

Hz
H

Day Phone 
84

Night Phone 
94

unfurn-j 
Evans,! 
Bl-tfc '■

FOR RENT furnishpti apt., gar
age., 3rd house across crook wort 
from Neeley’s Pilling .* t̂ation. Ic

WANTED

MONEY to lend, 38 years time at 
6 per cent. Dodson & Spear. 44tf

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
Jshn Keller, So. Side Square. 
________   30-tfc.
WHEN in need of a plumber, call 
Frank Darby, phone 152. 42-tf

I shall begin a summer class in 
Art at my home Tue.sd.ay, June 21. 
Studio hours Tuesday, Weiines- 
day, Thursday and Friday from 
8:00 to 10:00 o’clock a. m.
62-lc___________ KULA STIMSON.
I WILL run my gri.t mill .Satur- 
<lay, June 18. Will grind or cliop 
your corn or maize. Uharlio 
Reichanlt. 62-1 tc.
WHEN your shoes need repairing, 
see us. We give you expert, guar
anteed service. E. I>. Curry, Court 
House basement. 46-tfc.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

£et*s All Join In 
Making Snyder A 
City o f Beautiful 

Homes, Gardens and
Lawns
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DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Suraary and Cuntultaticnt

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye. Ear, Nose and Tbroat

DR. J. H. STILES
Physiotherapy

DR. t .  P. SMITH
Ganorat Madicine 

MISS M ABEL MeCLENDON  
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Baslnass Managar

A chartered Treining Sohool 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Ssniterlum. 
Yonng women who deaire to 
enter trail,ing may address the 
Lnbbock •anTtarlum

The new water rate for Snyder has met with a remarkable response, 
and applications for the new rate have been pouring in daily.

The new rate is $2.50 for 10,000 gallons, and 10c 
per thousand gallons for any in excess of that

amount.
This rate haa been made po.asihle through the succcasful cooiteration of 
the City Council and Snyder citizenship.

For the new rate make your application, without delay, to our Water 
and Sewer Department.

Approved by the City Council

B. L. BAZE, Superintendent
Water and Sewer Department,

City o f Snyder

Virginia 
Hart Sale

Sat., June 18 Only
Values Heretofore Unsurpassed in 

Virginia Hart
L OO K  

Job Lot Ladies 
Virginia Hart

They are so cool and neat. Attractive style is in every 
frock. There is no wash frock to equal it. For house 
wear or street wear, Virginia Hart is unetiualed. And 
the price is so moderate that anyone can wear them. The 
regular price is $2.25. Sale Price—

$1.29
Job Lot Childrens 

Virginia Hart
Regular $1.50 value. Made of 
the same high grade material as 
the large dresses. Beautiful fade
less patterns, and made with 
neat styles for the little folk. 
Never before haa such a price 
been put on these garments.

Sale Price

89c
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Ladies and Children's 
Hats Greatly Reduced

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. \
PhoB* 301 A  Store of Progresa H
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